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return to treditional goals,
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Summ IRe'· ....1---.
e~-- VTE:w"

Adon Jeffr-~Y

SBA Choice

or Gra(luates-=--:=
-Include-Husband, Wife---

graduated from Odebolt, ta., High
School in 196fi and from Esth

----entille._!.lLmior College in 1968.
---CC-SlXgr-a-dlnite'..ct'ftorri 'Wayne

Wayne state College summer magna cum laude: Ann_~'!r~-__
commencement. ~----B-lJthom-.-3;.~dra'res-
-----Mr-s-".----sommerreRl-;-an-E:TJglish semer Kay, Harlan, Ia.; a gra

~'maiori:gracmale<J-=-sumilla'·t·Q~~~lie-Ufg;~
laude with a grade-point average 3.57; Stephen Ncwka, York, 3.57;
of 3.90 on ll: ---4.-G-pc:Hnt.-=£Lale-., Mary Heng votkmerv-west.zctat•.--

ts-ttre-tormer ·---biflda------.JOHn- fnrmerly....Q[·~-asKa Cfry_; 3_.~;_

son, a 196£ graduilte-·of-'Mol- Claudette Sasders, Sidney.. __Ia...
3._53. ~d Mary Co.O:" .M1~le~, _W~~
Point, 3~5ri.-- - - - ._...- - --

In addition to Sommerfeld,
those graduating cum laude were
Steven Schroeder, Norfolk, 3.40;

stein, ta., High School and a Norma sterling, Hartington,
1968 graduate of Iowa Lakes '3.38, Ford Craig, Clar-kson, 3.36;
Community College. ~ .-- -----nougrn-s-- BaTc+a-Ti-Brookrtetd;:---

Marc, an. industrial education m., 3.35; Delores Olsen, Cher-
ma.iOr: received his degree cum okee, Ia., 3.35; Janice Dennis
Iaude with a 3.20 average. He Cooney, Walthill, a West Point

High School graduate, 3.33;
Eme r son Russman, Little.

Rock, Ia., 3.33; Leo Perkins,
.NorfQlkL_3.31; _Ear-l Fey, (or
recttonvllle, ta., 3.31; Joyce Me
Donald, Ralston, 3.27; Kenneth

--Mlller, Elmwood, -~.2'il; Barbara
Heywood, Scr-Ibner , 3.25;

Rodney Karr, Ireton, la., 3.24;
sec WS GRADUATES. page 8

Clayton Erwin-

Gracle-'-n Yield - USDA Style
These northeast Nebraska c~ttle f"eders, aboul-60 In all, each animal during grading last Frida.,.. Today (Monday)
listen to Eddltl KlmbrtrU of Ih" USDA meat gr.ding dlvi,- the feeders will be able to ItIe thOle ume eattfe after
IJon tell them how their caHl_ will yield at the 10wn~gL _~_~ -_...ll!'_y.JlbJ~Ji!:m.. ~_~!!!!9__ at the IBP facilities, enabling
Pr:oce~s~~mJt:::1It::DIkotT"Clty'-durIIlO• p(5j_l;:r.,wfdcl1 -- -4h:f;nr-to-n..-thtl ..rna bl'""bliRtf~-~rGducing;-'nm..~o,,,,g----
tFij:"'fF~r.s au lain" obteR---a-----<~____nethe end result thOle with eettle bemg graded~tm-k-hw----of----

_cff.ftij _utile they raised Kimbrell pointed out such Ihlngl Wayne and James' Troutman of Winside.
.at the mutcllng, dre..ing per cent and amount of fat on

WS Students Pen

HJgh school staff members and
their field of instruction at Win
side this year Include Joe Mas
ten, Buperlntendep.tj Ron Kra
mer. principal; Allen Schlueter,
instrumental music ""d elemen- Courthouse to Close
:;~~:~::~~10~~U;;: Anybody wishing to ta}{e c~
scJ,ence and head football coach; or cOll1ty business next week
Bar--ba:I:L_EMcher,.vocal musle; should makesure they doot' pick
Glenda Hammer, SpanI8h:-··Mar,, Th.~...Ml....N to_ d'o it. The Wayne
100 Iversen, social studies and County cOUrthopsewtU"closeth8t
Engllsh;.Lee JOlmSCIl. socialstl... day at 10:30 In the morning
dies; FalUlell Lynch,' business; in order to let county oftlctals
Dallas Puis, math; Harold Simp- and workers take part In the
SOIl, physical educatloo., science, parade and the activities schedul
head-'.:.wre.~ltng. and head track ed for the opening day do the
Sec OpeN ROUSE,' page' 8 . r ·C01JJl,!Y_ ~air;

chairman or the Wayne ASCcom
mittee, said.

t e ~I; :;~ e~~~~u~t~uac;~t~
newly-elected communttv .ccm
mttteemen wUl convene shortly
after their September election to
elect one new ASC county com
mittee member and two after
nates. County committee mem
bers serve three-year terms,
with one new member elected
each year. Alternates are elect
ed annually.
See ASC CANDIDAT"r:S, page 8.

the whole affair -the free bar
becue at 6. There wiU beanother
band concert at the fairgrounds
Friday evening at 7, followed at
7:30 by the beard judging contest
and' at 8:15 by the stage show.

saturday, final day of the-fair,
opens with the market hog show
See COUNTY FAIR, page B

Effort Backfires
Obtaining money under false

pretenses cost Alfred VanThayne
f1 Car-roll $10 fil fine and $23.50
in costs in the, Wayne County

- "court lam: week,

Larry Dahlkoetter , 31, also (/.
Carroll, paid a fine or $15 and
costs 0( $5 for driving left (/.
center line.

Others fined during the past
few days: Robert Jeffrey, Wayne,
cnttcensed vehicle, $10 and $5,
and Daniel C. Burleigh, 22, Nor
folk, speedl~, $15 and $5.

Charles Thone, the new Re-·" ~ Wayne"wfJl 800n be -the -h~~
publican candidate for the First of two Nebraska Safety Patrol
C-ongF-es-siona1 DtstT-ict fn Nc .. troopers, act'oril1n8' "to ea-pt.
braska, and Senator Roman Hrus- Whitney or the state Safety Patrol

Jw wIll be special ~ract.!~s at in Norlo.J.~-.:-:-· -----=- - --;:-:'.----:- -.~ _-
the- r-'- -~T@Jor- --w'~l61ey" s"aiC! -'ftooper Doug

-.-- Friday evening at the------Wayne-----ROffiet--;rrow----at--Va..l.ent.l®:'- hopes
County Falr , to be moved to Wayne bymlir-""'-

Thone, 46, was chosen as the August, but_~~~~~~~ __~~'
-·-Ir{fptiblreurllllmmee=u~Nii:':-~ perros~upoo~ -3:va l Ia El l l t y of

venttei at Lincoln last week. At~ housing. Rother _hJl?~__WjflU!.lld
-:teli.d1.ng "lh1lr:convefitlQn[sa- -m.te:e('l)TId~en.-- - -- - - -

--------f-eIWescntatW-e--------from---tRe-- Wayne- -- -'tl=ooper-------WID-ian'rW'arsOO -wur
area was Leland Herman. work under the supervision of

_.--""A-Lin~ln.-attomey.,-l'1lOrle-wl-ll Rother. Watson is single and
seek th~1 post being vacated by has rented an apartment.
Robert IV. Denney, who has an- Capt. Whitney said there were
ncunced he wllI eccep; the: new sev~r~l__reasons ror locating t_he ._

federal j~eshlp in N;braska. :-: ~~~-r:~p::~~~~,St~~
major h I g hw~L' .. Intersected - Concord- Native-6et.
here, and-Wayne, being a county

~:::~::." :~f,::d':::::',,; lutheran Placement
that Wayne provides more cen- Claytoo Erwin, son of Mr. and
tral Iacflltles and that the patrol- Mrs. Jack Erwin of Concord,
men, by belng located in WaY!l~~ r ecetved a placement into the

,-would be ableTdjrrovlde more Lutheran teaching ministry from
service to the public. Concordia Teachers College at

Troopers T. R, Nichols and Seward.
C. Franssen were residents of An August graduate of Con-
Wakefield l.IJItilrecently. Nichols cordia, he has been assigned a AcIon Jeffrey, president or the
moved to Alaska and Franssen position with St. John's Lutheran First National Bank In Wayne,
Is transferring to the drug dlvl- School qf Alma, xan. has been appointed to the Ne
sloo or the State .'iafety Patrol. He holds a bachelor of sctence br-aska District Advtsorv Counctl

:~~~ :Tis~~~~r:a:i:;st~ :-e:~~~:'ie~:-:~-:ha~~~'----::~~~~::;~~~=: --Yooths fi'o-iilMexico
Wakefield, Whitney said. ~....Wberan----tcae-het..!s---dlploma,-_--llaL_.Jr.,_SIM._admID1~at~ ..In_ _

-- an addhlcnal mark or accept""ce Wash~oo,D. C. TOArrlveWeariescliir--
as a mInister'of religious educa- Jeffrey and the other two men

~ion-'ln-the-sehools-ef-!Phe-buth---·- named-to-the---g-l'Oup-were-se- s---from--..Mexie9-------
, eran C UTC - • _ m rs p in r~cognltloo or ranglng In age from 18 to 2-2

graduated from Llmrel High.Jn their.,. knowledge or and interest y~ars old'pm arrive in' Sl~
1967. In problems of small blIStn~ -e-tty. aIowld 'i'.15 a.Iil~-

Concordia Is In Its 77thyearcrf sandoval·said. They are all~~ day. They will be met by Mr.and
training teachers for the church. in civic affairs. Mrs. LJooel Moore of Wayne, ~

The 1.500 students expected for As a member of the COW'lcU, chairmen of the project, and sev-
the coming year wtll begin ar- Jertrey wUltake part in the seml- eral Wayne families. The young,
riving on campus in late At€ust. annual meet:ln$s at which the people are coming here as part

needs ci the local smal1buB1ness or a program called Experiment.
community will be discussed and in International Living•
the means by which SBAcan most lionel Moore said the group
effectively meet these needs will wUl stoP at Crystal lAke south.
be considered. west or South Sioux City on the

The council serves as a cnan- way to Wayne for a picnic and
nel ci InformaUonto various local - orientati~,

b.lfdness and commercial inter~ Wayne families wll1 host the
ests regarding specific SBA pro- \2 Mexican guests for about 18
glOmB. 8S well as an advisory days. During that time the youths
body which keeps the district dl~ will have opporhmity to learn

~t~~~~~~~:n~:: :~ ~~:lrlno:~;_:.:::~
ka dllrtrtct~ ArMtlcan'-ho6ts.

Farmers Can Use.Petition
To Name ASC Candidates

Wayne County farmers now
have the opportunity to nominate
by petttton candidates for A<jC
community committee posts. The
nominating per ted began July 28
and closes Aug. 17.

"This year we hope tar rrer-e in
Wayne County will nominate by
petition full slates for all 13
comrmmtttea. A full slate means
a mtntrmm of six candidates for
each community to choose from
In electing a community commit
tee or three members and two
alternates," Harry Heinemann,

junior rodeo and a greased pig
chase and greased pole climb
ing contest at 8:15.

Friday starts orr with hog and
5~P judging.at 8 a.m., continues
with beef judging from t 0:30
throughout the afternoon, kiddIe
parade at 2, kids' races at 2:30
and one of the high points of

Plans hav~ been ll'Ia?e to hold
open house at the new' $500,000
elementary school building In
Wlnslde and~........Masten.superln~

, I-·~·'·!:''''· r~;;i;~1 ~~~~s~tn:~he~:~~; ~11~
.L -r" ..,,'~!~,,' ,...'J " --.·r·..··.. .M'tull staff r:I teachers has hem'':... ':'''''Tij...."L:1\-'.,-, coo!racted lor. the 1971>-71. te.r.m.!' -:' -Masten· sa!d._(InJl~ fnspectloo" ~r .... -. i .' rA the newJy-erected elementary

. .1.-'.1 bulld~ Is slated for Aug. 18.
~ Construction at the school stm-

e ...."~ ed about ooe year ago;
Plans have been m8de by the

admfnistrators and school bo&nI
to hold open hou.&f! Sept:. 10 so
the Jl',Ib1lc lIllY look over the bew
Itructure.

The superiJttendent said RoS!
Rassmussen, a state senator
rrom Hooper and executive sec
r,etary or the NeDraska State

/§chool Board ASflOClatl<X!. villi
be guest speaker for the open
house program.

Winside Public Schools wlll
open ~. 24 with a teacher's

----_worJ<jl~ReglBtr_1a"'bed
uW Jor theTo11<>w1l1r ,jay and·
classes' will be held for the first
t!<nO AI\!. 26.

2 Allen Youths Earn
Music Camp Honors

Queen Contest
Being Sponsored
By 'Porkettes'

~tentennial ..fla¥oredfairHas ,Variety
-You name Jt-the 1970 Wayne Co liege through downtown

County Fair's got It. Wayne. Numerous entries and
Races, free barbecue, kiddie aeveral cbanda are expected for

parade, jOOglng contests, hog that openlng event.
shows, horse shoe pitching. A near ctnch-tc add Interest

11m'1r just a-sampTIri"'or-wllat'g to' t'he parade will be Miss Wayne
In store tor the persoo who Cowrty Centennial-the I uc k y
wants to. take In the centennial. lass who will be crowned during
navored <'Olmty ratr In Wayne the beauty pageant tonight (Mon
this Thursday, Friday and sat- day) at the dty auditorium In
_urday. Wayne. --Joltflng' 'her fii the par-

The fal.r begins Thursday ade will be the other candidates
mornfng at It with a parade In that contest.
from the campus of Wayne state Thursday's activities Include

horse judging at the fairgrounds
at 1 p.m., Junior rodeo at 2
and judging or dairy cattle at
3. Thursday night events include
a 3OQ-plece band concert and
presentation of Miss Centennial
at the grandstand at 7, another
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The- be-€- that hath hooey 1nner mouth
hath a stlng In her tall. - Lyly,

that road we were talking about In the
beginning. There are llke ly to be a lot
or tmexpected turns alc.lg" with aU that
w1llcll.~is _.pleasaah--------R-eme-mber ·-the-·road ~

was DOmed with ''1'tavel at own -rtB~
You say there should be a sign or hyQ

Ilkc_ ~_~~~':'~~]!-Z.5!?'J1d be!

~~'arlIt !i!tkJ!!tl~itL_

rn,
26,000 bushels orcorn -and teed stored iii
the facUlties the day after the blazei1

Firemen from Beemer. Wlsoer.~:
der, Pender, Bancroft. Scribner arid Weitt
Point battled the blaze. Used In tbe "",Ill
were cement trucks fromElnungCmcr8tl
at -Wisner and.SeUerttfri.'"s oaf West Potnt~> .
The trucks helped haul water tothe1rucks~

at the fire.
Ccnstructton -'(1 new faclUtles will

reportedly begin as soon as settlements"
can be made with t~e insurance com
panies. I

Five young men from Dixon Cowrty
have been inducted intothe Armyrecent..-r ~
ly, Those men: Donnie Hassler (1 Allen;'
Calvin Lamprecht of Newcastle, Kent1

Bressler 0( Wakefield, Richard PinkehlWl
of Newcastle and AlIarl Br-ennan or N"Eiw;:h',
castle; '

Marie Waslager , Pierce resident who
suffers from serious kidneY problems, Is
In Improved conlj,lt1ooat Rochester, MInn.'
She has suffered a sertes crcompttcattcaa'
following an unsuccessful k:t~ey trane-.
plant operation. She still must be placed'
on a kidney mach;~e.~~I~lcall,y.

The \tadtsoo city cocnctt Is consider:
Ing passing a resolution calling for an
election on a bend issue to be used tn
building a nursing home.

The home would accommodate 80
people, 35 morethanlnthepresentnurslng
home at Madison.

Quotable notables:

News of Note around Northeast Nebraska

That way you can .,. fabrics and carPtlting in
thei, "'ina'" -Iettino-! (-Without. ever t"'I(ing. your

.'rmthalr,) And -our .upert Shop-et.Home COfIIUU·

ants will .how you hund,~, of ,beautifUl .ample.
- for drape-rle, and --(arPtltlnj, -For your·- daytlm.

or .velling appcintment. call Kuhn', Shop·.'·Hom. I

$ervice, 375·2-464.

.. T

Weelsly yleanings •••

Deciding's' easier
_~wh--.e.!L--¥~u ~__ ~~~ ._~

shop at home!

·Beggarsmustbenochoosers~ ~ Beau
molt and Fletcher.

Here's a few bits, of thought about
cattle raising gleaned from an area news
paper:

"Lrvestock are animals that are bred
and raised in the country to keepthe rar-m
er broke and the buyer crazy. They are
born In the spring, mortgaged In the sum
mer, pastured In the fall and given away
In the winter.

"They vary in stze, color and weight,
and the man who can guess the nearest
to their weight and market grade is called
a livestock buyer by the public, a robber
by the farmer, a poor risk by the banker
and a botcena ~~l~..~; Mrs. Murphy,'·

Seven pioneer farmers will receive
awards during the coming Cedar County
FaIr at· Hartington.

Scheduled to receive engraved plaques
and framed certtncates are Donald and
Mavis Koch, wynot: Henry and Frieda
Kollars, C'roftoo; Morrfs and Clara Kvols,
Laurel; Marvin Sudbeck, llartlngtoo; Or
ville and Charlotte Sudbeck, lIartlngton;
Sudbeck Farms, Hartington, and Alton
and Dolore s Thoene, llart Ington.

Jim Novak, Pender speedster, wilJ
take part in the Natlooal Junior Olymplc
Track Meet in Knoxvl11e. Tenn •• later
this month. The Pender High grad won
the 10G--yard dash et the reglCllal afralr
recently with a to:2 effort despite an

-tnjUt'ed-teg-muscle;--*-*_.
The Bloomfield area had received

only just over 10 Inches (1 rejn up to
last week, -reports the Bloom!leld Monl·
tor. .Last year the area had a total 0(
slightly more than 16 Inches Of rain by
the same time. ctJl}'- ~65 inch of rain
fell1n July th~.ahooLJ9Ur Inches
less than-the same mcnth in 1969."

Dirk Lindberg of the West PQint Re
publican tells the story about the proud
new father who took his atx-veer-ckr son
to Bee hts brand new sister at the st.
hands \-temorlal HospItal.

Thr baby was howlIng ""Idly, her face
was beet red. she was bald and wrinkled.

-~----.!!.~.I~~~~~.n·-.~--m-_.~~..J'!'.aa.atyp1caLnow". _
unable to halt the rb-e at the Farmers born baby. Her big brother took a long
Rlev:ator....a:nd.armers Lumber In..Bec.mer.-------.!.Uld ab.sorhtn,g. look befsTE tUlllhl& to1i111
from causing an esttmated damage of dad with thIs comment:
$325,000. "No weeder Mom hI£! her Imder her

Workmen began salvaging more than coat so I~!"

-x-X-x-x-:-:-
That question ''',\'hy don't you? seems

to- be rather popular. It really'is ama-zlng-- 
how many things other people can dream
up and then ask another persontodothem.
-orhas ,roor sweetiepleLover-s-a-!d, '!.Honey,
why doo't you ••• ?" Was your vacation
filled with that question?

-x-x-x-x-x- ..
J _W_ dec lded to take a Quick survey

ofpeople-oo Ma-fn--&FeetWednesc!ayafter-

Tips from a Pro

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mooday, August 3.1970

Plair your Sfopsallr
starts ecrly!

Beautiful scenery?
Admire it properly...

OFF the road!

rPA··.·,'.·'.·.·· \.~
It~
Frank Delucia-
THE AMERICAN TRUCKING INDUSTRY'S
DRIVER QF·THE YEAR

housing authority has coo.ducted Its busi~

ness-wftbout givIng the public much chance
to take part or have a hand In that busi-

~~~idTh~iro=<~~~:hew~~~~ic~eh~~~~~
been puhlic ized as we think they should
be under the state-s open meetings law.

That law, which says simply that
groups which represent the 'public must
make -thetr meenngs open to the public
by proper public notice, ilwUes to all
state, county ane-potfttcal subdtvtstoes
In the state. ~ "

------uI-----oiller-words, an-etderty1IDus1ng
project which wfl1 cost the taxpayers
of this nation nearly $600.000 is going
tr-be built in this city and the people
in this city have reany not had much
of a say in whether it should be built,
where it should be built, how it should
be . built or how much tt should cost.

That is what Is slD"prislng to us.
_ ..---We........sh..Q.!J.M_ think It should be surprising

to you. ~ NUl.

....

SOfpriset Surprise!

Among the New Residents

Our Jibe;rty d~pe~df on the f(~dQfn of the press, and thot connot be limited
Woithout being 'I~t~ - Thomas Jefferson. letter, 1786

NoOodY's certain howlOOgthelagoon"s--decurea·'annecouncu meeffiig t~me-
been in the development st~es, but It's thing shOt,J~ _be..doo~-lu'-_thE::_ctty~ro
"~n tor. severa!, weeks for su_r~..----The-.----ot'-nealt~chlef of police and city

muggy su-mmer- weati1e~he1ping the physician -to alleviate the problem. Late
lBgoon gain even more prominence than last week the board had not talked with
It has in the past from area residents. owners of the property apparently causing
It's even becoming known to people out..: the problem. - NLH. '"

. .... <:0 -:- -:-

Council Errs Twice

Have those recent developments con
cerning Wayne's proposed elderly hOusIng
project surprised you'?

Were you surprised when you learned
that the project would Include 38 units?

Were you surprised' when you learned
there was to be a final hearing in Chicago
ootfieapp1icatlon' fornear!J-$6&O,eOO -tcr
the local project?

Were you surprised when you learned
that the project would probably be built
between Fourth and Fifth streets on the

---east--S!de of Df'tl!r~ and then later
learned that It wou~actU-anyIlebiJTft
onboth sides orDearborn"?

Or, to back up a bit, were you sur
pr-lsed a few months back when you learned
that the local baseball park was being
considered as a possible site for the
project?

We hope those developments sur
prised you, for they certainly did just
thilt to us.

They surprised us because the local

A new sewage lagoon Is being de- side the Immediate area.
veloped in the north end of Wayne. It's Dumping sewage Into the new lagoon
not too large at present, but it"s st1ll are several drainage pipes from under-
In the development stages. ground septic tanks In the area. The septic

Want, to take a qui("K inspection 01 tanks .are apparently in need of a good
the facnity?-Dri~north on Wqlnut Street cleaning but--are being allowed to flow
as far as possible to where the street runs over onto the land, creating the new lagoon.

_~t~~:~:.~P~ct~\~~lt:~:I~~~ ~ ~tre---ffiy-qOW1c-ii-has ~~~~-awa~~
ditch on tho-- south -SideOr·the road.-.Take. ()f the lagoon on the north edge of the
a deen breath. ..' •

"'1'-

I ,- you enjoy most
bout ..tbe~~t..¥_!:~alr?" Fight rI

-the 24 people qll:~ed sald,theyenjoy~

the barbecue. Fout!\,IsaId they 1I~ the
midway rides.. Ol~t:.s replied they pre
ferred look!.ng aver exlilb1fS-;--going----to t-he--
dance, seeing old friends, watching the

'1~~:t.or~~1~~~l~st~~~~~t:ed:~;
~ to go·at· all. II is our conclusion

that the county fair has something ror
everyone to enjoy. regardless otage, which
shows the event Is weH 'planned. Aie you

The~ city coum~n of Wayn,e handled -PoJice project" application·: The p~nfug.togothlt6m.ekend?

-~.c-~~~ee~~":-:=~If~:_~:r~~;__ -=":~m:~c~::::-~~~a~=~.- ---Wayne~;~alot o(·Olt~--·"-
one of several who turned out for all ing runds to help purchase riot control of-tmm guests this summer. We wooder
or~ part of that meeting, we hope you had ~uipment worth $1.000. Thly parapher- it there. has ever been a year previous
a ehlJnce to read tge newspaper accomrt nalla inc~udes- tear gas equipment, gas when the city has had the opportunity
of the t~s the council took up. masks, riot shotguns and a mobile public of hosting Bo__ many? There" were 105

_ We feel that two of the steps taken address unit. SomelxxJy is certainly going people 00. the' college campus rrom DeJ)l.
___~~~~ll.were~. _. to' ttave to do some ta~ to ,makeus mark. Thea earry In July, 38 Amert..

.,~ay-.lftLUOI' sales-f The----;COllfk:lU·--- -beUeve.-,tbat-Wayne,-Nebnsk3'----'-bas--ad--, _ _ _.~--.=-"~ -(lan-~le-Id--,*rvtee··-·8ttident8 from'-oYer
voted --8I&Inst---a .request by a bottle club vanced , (or' ,fal1en)~ to this ~tnt. Just J 1'. you had to 1:Jt!, judge and had the ,Ph 20 countries were hosted lvate h~me8
owner, whlcb would have cbar,ed the local because federal fll1ds are availabJ.8 to of deciding where- the.·,most. sunie llpot in Wayne fOT several days. ,~fne,group

__law.8nto_1!.8r_~_!1.~~~~ open,.~ se~ cities doesnotnecessarfly meanthatefU811 is located in' our 10o-year-<t1dcOlDl~ .~.' rL ~Ian~e!! e~~8-' at·, -
_ and IlqUor·bythedi'lltI<OOSUiiOliY.~..arclliilldlTlii<>rdet~tOrliiif- Spol~dOYliQ-. IblJlk .you might choose.? ~ ~.,ayne .. Collegeseyeral ...~•• )
We're 8tfntryfJwto,~,outthereagon-· ways to, sPEind,those: funds.'That attftlde Do you espeeLally Uke rolliDg hW.? A number fA Wayn, II win
trW be~ thIs deeiskll, for on!y.three is an'too'prevaIenfac'roSlItfils.natIoDat There are 8OmefnnearIyeverypreeine( ,10(11 be hosts to 12 ybU;hs I mMex1eo
people appeared at the council meeting the·J)J'e....tt~. <l!be county..• Several creeu cutt"""""b. due..!<l.arr.Ive~.ollllay. The. youtha ...e
"!!'! .voiced objeetl"'s !<lchqlng the !be area ptovldq 1Dlaua1 _y~ In part d a J)J'''KI'fin ealled .ExperI.- In
laW.. ngai'dl!1trSundaY-lfQ.uor !lItes. That 'tbose are oUr 'eeU,.-s 00 two tsiuell s~lfIc plaees,partlcWarlyfntheatbnm., Jotei"natlOnat UYing.
S\DJay lIquOr sales are now permitted which affect or ",Ul atfec.tthepeople Uvllw You may,qat be acquainted wfththecreek.6 We question whether there hi anothl!rwith'" the cotty at the Vet's Club and at In am."arOW1.d Wayne. We may be wrong in Wayne'·COImty. btL most c1 the old- inland cfty the s.lze d Wayne In the UnIted

_____~ limIts at the 'Wayne Country in-.tho~~, 'feelings and we wouJd 'be happy - tlmers can' tell you where Dog Creek ~s w~ri~Ueee.....!lf--------:-.-.
Club d1d~Qme\11rdm1:ne ufs-- :~·somebod"Jof-~P08fngv1ewpafnt6---t.ogan-€rt!ekrPlunt-ereek; Deer Creek: -:m,~alJtle~ ~I~W: v:~:s::.:~
eu.tbl.ol. the ..issue..:.w~ teel It sbOUtd., an, q p p 0 r tun f t Y to,.voice their 'Coon Creek,' KBIIe Creek,'and Humbug Cetthw to vI,Sit with Some Qt ,the

opIn:Ion8. - NLH. Creek an- aU located. Do you suppose we hae:~ !e!Y elfue~al. ' Pe~.•,
.~,"'.

In the next six weeks there will be everything to gain.
many new families moving into Wayne Our State Safety Patrol menare known
as well as several thousand college stu- for their dedication to duty and are,
dents. Among the new residents plan- therefore, an excellent example to youths
rrlng to change their address to Wayne particularly.
are two Nebraska Safety Patrol troopers. As a comrmm ity, let's make sure all

Capt. whitney of the Safety Patr-ol new families moving intO Wayne are made
olflce In Norfolk said the two patrolmen to feel welcome, especially those who

- ~are 1)eD18 lbeated Hl-----Wa;fHe----!ot'-se¥er8L ------»'.~~a)tributir),g directly to the per-
reeeces, He POUlted- out that the state sonal safety andWelfareof reSKleirts. might be the "creekresr'' county in ncrtn-
maintenance shop is here, two major When the two patrolmen move here east xebraska.
highways intersect here, wayne is aeocn- in mid-AtgUst, let's get acquainted and -x-x-x-x-x-
tv-seat toWn, and the 'location will pravide let them knowthat our neighborliness and It is not unusual for newspaper people
a ccevenient central point for efficient friendship will not be based a'l whether to be asked numerous questi<l1s. About 10
patroloperation--o--- .- or not they might find it necessary to years ago a newsman by the name a Bob

Life isn't a bowl of cherries for any- issue us a ticket 00 the road. Wright sat down to his typewriter and
one, particularly for those men whose As .Amerteen's we must a1w~ be dashed off a series cI qcesttons and 30-
job is to enforce laws set up by the grateful for tnd1vtduals- who are willing swers which we t~htworthsharingwith
Nebraska Leztsteture for the purpose to work as law enrorcerrent ofJlters.. as you for a possIble chuckle, Hls questtons

- .. ---~~el'ist:u,:e~.bef1if!...::e::::o ."the..~_~-work.~_ - ,_ anaanswers-ar-e-as.!ollqw~: --

-.-------M-~-----are-ofien the latter when lend ttsel! to popu1afifi. with all too many lUST - - - --q:-\\1fy-d-0e-sn4---¥-OUI'=Da..2e~r~'n'1ive"-m .....::~~:§~========~=~~~~~:=======_
:'C;:OOd:'ta :::t~etc~n: :;s~~ cifu~~~e is fortunate in having a fine ~ill:fl_ ~";:;eo:~~ lo;~;~rn colurmlUce-Mary--- - Abdallah R. -KhawaIden; I{~ mJordan
on occasion w~h a heavy foot on the ac~ police force, an~ --~ -=~A \!me of our readers have such prob- 15 IJJIdoubtedlygetting his suitcases packed

___ ::~~:~"ltiel~;Jtf~"=toae~~t:en~=--H" __--'u._.Merlin Wright lems. -x-~~~-==-~- ~~~_~cn;';Srth~::=:: t~r1~~I:~
Wlth two addllil:Xlal law enforcement these fellows on the local Eene-Ilelps \\-'hlle d-ri;{ng arOlJld the 'coonryme Q. Whydo youalways say "we" when Fleld service youth ts SdK!dumdro----tJc-·irr

--.-IJersnnne.Lli"linlt..bere, we feel Wayne has make Wa,yneabett.erpIacetollve.-MMW. afternoon about: two weeks ago. J.W. referring to yourself in the paper? ~ayne around Aug. 21. lie will be a

~::d r:;. ~~~e~~ht~ ~:~t~~ are :rt:~~~~ readers to think they :::~~;:~~~~::~~:~~~
on the south sid!' of the road which art' Q. Wh,Y didn't you pUblish that poem =~~_:'J1~~a~~~r~~:~et~c~

_.------=---=-.::-~~-:::_-.-'o: ~JJttr_I~~--~~~~;a5 a 10UBY poem. qualnted with 'hlm and-'hear:-oomeor~'---
The first sign sa\s ',\Vindlr\s('"ROalf"" 1I1ld-- --~--~- - - • viewpoints from the Jordanian world. " will extol thee, my God, 0 king;
the second Y(arns '~av:1 at ~ risk." CL.._~I"tU:_" =~~.-~._-__o_o~.=~=.,:~~~~ ;.00;'.' _ • and_LwllLbl~ JtlJ'. .nameJor. ever~
_ .'. l~mediate.I-"_90e s l!!W~w.it4- - 'A We did once and 1etl out a..Jlne- Another. group Cir.}"otmg People were -" '-'ever;-r:ver,Y aay will J bless theei and

__="~~r~_~I~x~._,,~~at mlght \.){' the rea!\Ofl or 20 pe-~ple g-flt sick and cancelled su~ stayJng and worklng-----!n----W-'-last week I will praise thy name for ever andever."
-- reaSalS the road Is possJiJI5 ddlts;€i is'' scrljxtlAls. during the Wa,yne state Summer Music rP_sa_J_m_l..:.'5:..:':.:I•..:.2..:.l<JV~_....:... --.~.

We' Shiftcd~:-:,;~:X;::~rW1'otlpY,-ed-the 'W Q. Wh\ d:,'t you r~roorelrnmr1lf---- ~SCP~~~: :~~~i:ar~_~I~oa:_I~hiJe:t~ .

-TlJ-sttcruad~~~~d-tlll:~~~_m~C~h Y__r~~~~---!9~~-;-·:-;tjijt'-OOceW~. pub- ~~her _~~he. field"of rm!iic, Those people
the same patWrn ... f,at of" opT t(. .lished an item "40 fearTt%go-'-'-~ attendliig ---me. c-g!-h%cn_o SUlIilIlC}__COUi-

-At· one 'f)Olnt-·-It--appea.r:5-_a1l.__\~_L1J{,_ c.:.a~._. __~__.gJrL being born to Mr •. and Mrs. -~.--m--the-W-lllow..Sat.u.r:d.a):..

.w~u_ld_,-~~. right ~to Humbug (re("~,_~ __ ----'-1.rrlith. TrOl!ble-l5~Uie-mby-g-ir-l.Jlad..~ to a.m. got: to hear the result of all those to the
~ roalJ 11artet1ts ~--ro--tht-·--N2ht--·-arur-te-Tfinjrcveryo-ne--s1u:----wltS----34---lle.r~cture·--'--'~band-rebear..s~. __ ~_, __ -----t---~~--~~-=-=--
H-:n back to ~he east 'iCrOS6 an, and~rrt curled the- waHpaper in -the-newsparer -------- - -x-x~,x-x-x~ ~=_""=c_-
bndge. A lay!;e tree stands upright WIth office. Say, did yougetln 00 any or those
huge branches.of leaves shading the we'>! Q. \\-by don't yOU write an edUorfal bargains Saturday during Dog bays.?- Most

_ end of .tb~..~~~~.---:-~~~' ~~slb.l! !)(>. and tell those guys on the city cOlU1cil of the stores really had some money~
.~ of i,he. m.~re su;~nlc :f,Q[~ in~ - wnaIllleY-.:--M-'do- --to 1.rttQr~e..the town? savlIw buys. This Is not unusual through.

----E-6tmty. rhe Signs gl~e fatr .warning .h~W- A. \\'hy don't you go doWntolJfenext-- __~_~whole year, but the bargainsSatur-
ever that the road Isn t fornormaldrlv~ meeting and telltRe-m-~lI? day were extra·sJjecial. What altaId you
speeds. q.. Why don't you print more letters buy? You say [t didn't fit'? ~. excuse me,

to the editor? you say your husband had a ftt?
,\. V{hy don't you write ooe ••• sJgn -x..,x-x-x-x-

it with your name please ••• don'J be well'rma:::r:rl:..:::e:..:ean:':be::-a::-lI:'::,U::.e~I:':lke:"_====:;;:===::; ~
a chicken.



SERVICES

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phone 375-1471

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

It's Your Move

BENT HACK CLINIC
~-W-.-----2nd--BtrE!'er----

County Bond Sales
Past Halfway Mark

George L. John, M.D.
PHYSIClAN arid SURGEON

S. S. Hi.llier, D.C.
. 115 West 3rd Ph. -375-U5f,)

MOVED IN: Bob Reeg, to 1027
Pearl; Floyd Bracken, Gothen
burg, to 212 E. Eighth; 'Richard
Dercaever, Grand Forks, N. D.,
to 202 Blaine; Larry V. Meter,
to 727 Valley Drive; Deryl Lawr
ence, Gardenia, Calif., to 702
Logan.

MOVED OUT: Edmund Szypul
ski, 1108 Douglas, to Creighton;
Delbert Hansen, 513 Main, to
Dixon: Bob Dit man, 611 E. 10th,
to Omaha; Esther Jljorth-,-{o-Wi-s--'
ner; Dwayne Fritzinger, 703Va]
ley Drive, to Schuyler; Mick
Tietgen, 516 Valley Drive, to
Sioux City; Frank creene, 1015
Lincoln, to Fort routns, Colo.:
William Jordan, 919 Main, to
Gateway, Colo.: Duane Wanama
ker, Blair, to 216 Fairground.
--lnA~GF:'S":-Dentiis nobins~

520 Dearborn, to 919 Circle
Dri{'e; ,I. S..Johar, 919 Circle
Drive, to 320 W. l-our-th; 'Earle
Jones, n tg Douglas, to BB.

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

Local & Long Distanc-e Haulina:
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Riverside Batteries
- - F'airground 'Avenue

Phone 37S-Zl28 or
1'{ights 37s.3345

ALVIN SCHMODE. Mgr .

375--3115 1 _

1O!J W. 2nd

375,1735
_ 375·1138

_,375-2139
375-1690
315·3205

_=.~~~:~l---------~
Call 375·1122

__ ..__=.3lIOO1~-----~---

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG
P.o. Box 456 . W8YW;;, Nebr.

Persona I - Mach inery Phon. 37>-1176

and Automobile Loons I-======-'-=.::c.

Iiioomfield. Fred~ckson is the
nephew of Laura Fredrickson,
Carroll••

Miss Johnson, a graduate of
Bloomf"ield High School, is ern
played by Downtown Bakery, Nor
folk. Her fiance, a Wayne High
School graduate, is employed by
Cunningham Well, Carroll.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, August 3,1970

fifl
~

Phone 375·2696

OPTOMETRIST

PHARMACIST

BOB LUND'
DICK KEIDE;L

Registered _~h~rmacista.

SAV-MOR DRUG
. Pl).one 375-1444

Willis-Johnson, ogent
STATE FARM INS, CO.

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, Personal Service

Commissioners:
~~~=_u Dist, 1 .'.Jobn Surber

D.is..L~_,--------,----:-:__~eorg~ Stolz
US West 3nl . Wayne Dist. 3 -==-=--=--=--:.-=:..=Roy- Davis

Office: 375-3470- Res.: 375-1965 District Probation Officer:
/William Eynon 375-1250

First Notional Bonk
W. A. KOEBER, O.D. INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

OPTQMETRIl::iT INSURANCE

111 Wellt 2nd-~Pbooe--~15.2020 -- -COMIJ~~QJ~.L BA!'tnr··'

Wayne, Nebr. Phooe 315-ZZi ~-W;Yne

Johnson-Fredrickson
Wedding Dote IsSet

Making plans for a Sept, 26
wedding are Marveen Johnson
and Jerry Fredrickson. The en
gagement has been announced
by parents of the brtde-etect,
Mr. and Mr s , Joy Johnson,

ENDS WED.. . DRIVE·IN

RICHARD RABBIS
ll$"1MB

CALLED HORSE"

tllIRTHS>
<'

ItI.N.W1SION·'!T.I'HNICULOA· 0)_

---~~~~~";~~~~~~~;~~~~!~'
NEXTl "BUTCH CASS-IOY'-'

-

July 21: Mr. and Mrs. Fraricis
A. Knelfl, \'ewcastlc, adaughte-r,
Susan Irene, 7 Ins.. 4 oz., Wake
field I1osp.!tal.

July 21: Mr. and Mrs. F.~ene

Church, Wakefield. a daughter,
Jeanntnc Laura, Ii lbs., 51,:oz., - ~i~ WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Wakefield Ilospltal, -+D-e-an-C-:Pierson Agency Assessor: Henry Arp __375--1979
July 2.'): \-fr. and Mrs. Patrick 111 West 3rd Wayne Clerk: Norris Weible --315.-2288

Beacom. SoHth-~ux G1t¥r--D.---- Judge:
daughter, 5 Ibs., 15!1°z., Wake- Luverna Hilton ~_375.1622

neJ~I;IOi'ra,,",Jo, and Mes. Ge,- INSURANCE - BONDS Sheriff, DoD Weihle ..... 375·1911

.aid TI!!!m...l Emerson~ a daughter, i: ~~:le Y~p~~~::_ D1U
i!:'rh 9mpson. 375-l389 --_--' - --".:..,----=-.":::...----==""'_

stephan n~ - - -
Wakeneld 1I0,pita]. State Nationo Sup'" Glady, .Porter- 375·1777 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

Eighty-Seven at
Annual Meeting

Northeast Nebraska Sunday
School Association's 47th annual
convention was held Wednesday at
St. Peter's Lutheran Church,
Pender. Opening d~voUOl1s were
given by host pastor, Victor Moel-

~~~c:~, ~:~o~~:~:;:~~~~--~-----------=--.:.:.-:-.:.~~~-
tile main morning message was
the Rev. Wallace Wolff, chaplain
at Omaha University Hospital.

The afternoon scsston included
a sing splr-at ion, filmstrips and
wor-kshops , and the convennon
wa« crmdudcd with iJlstallation
of thr- following officers: Presi
dent, \11'<;. Be r n icc Aspinall,"
Leigh; vlco-pr estdent, Mr s , AI

--,,-~tQd..f',_ Allen; sccretar-v, 1

~:;:~~II~;/] i;;~~~r:~~:;l~\'~~~ .1\1- .. - ......
son. Fremont. and pastoral ad
visor, Ber-narr' 'c c t s o n, West
Point.
-- 1we'nty-thrf'e Lt" cong-reg-a- <

nons were, represent('(l with a
t orat rcr,istralion of'Ri. Th€"1971
eonvcntton will be held at the
I ontenclle Salem Church.

graduate, attended vortfeastcm
'vebr aska College two years and
was graduated from the ( m-oor
Academy. Kansas City, xto. lie
Is employed as a broadc-aster
at 1\(,.\'[ in Broken Bow, where
the ccnplr- will make t hoir home
at'RJ!; '<or1h 12th -xvonuo.

- ,

41.1" 1~'I'I':ltES'I'

'1'41. "'f.~. I':~

Miscellaneous Shower

Held for Bride-Elect

garet ( u n n In g ham and Mr s ,
Ernest Junek.

For he, going away ensemble
the bride chose a dr-cs s pf pink
voile. The bride was graduat-ed
at wevnc IllP,-h School and has
been employed bl lJ a Ie nec
tr-onlcs , 'vorfofk, The br ide
groom, a Wlnsid(' IliR), Sc hool

Half-year sales of {:.S. Savings
Rands and Savings Notes in

\lnndaj, :\Lij2;.:1 Wayne County amounted to
\merkan t enton Auxiliar.' $94,491 while ,JlIDe sales totaled
vtr s , .lavcoos to n t o nnt a t :p1,;j2fi. County Chairman r-e-

Ouecn rontest judging ports that these sales push the
J ur-sdav, Aug ..j per rent of the yearly quota to

Ladies llaj at the Countr , 53.8.
rTub, \frs. Itobard Auker. D i x o n Count.' sales totaled
vrr s , .lohn lrall for luncheon $96,2311 during the first six
rcsr-rvation s months and $2,_')'}:! during Ju n e

Pia xtor Hridg(' (·lub. Mrs , .... for 44.3 per cent of its yearly
Ilaroid lIcld, Ii p.rn. ~ quota. Sales in rcoar County

Royal :'o:e4;:hbors of America, amounted to $129,969 the first
Women's Club rooma.Rp.m. M d M II d N I six months and $15,328 in June

l' and I ('lub, vtrs , Anna Mau, rs. an rs. oy ie sen' - for 29.2 per rent of the yearly
:!"p.1 • __~__ . . quota.

Mrs, Goshorn Hostess \\~~e ,,~~s~~(~i~~:n~J ;~}; -=-~~~~-~~~~~.t~~~t:~:~d= __ no~~:t~:d r: Ofl.:~7:~; ~~=
To GQC Meet Tuesday weddIng triP ~anada anatJiro~ the we5~~ --- aolea-t"1-icsraIi.> to snow flnOver-

Mrs. John Goshorn was host~ lllllr:~:nAug. [, ~~~I~:~ddc_,'b~t1~:fE'edE~~~~~~~t:~~~h: ~~:~:~ero:~ i~": ~~~ all gain or $22,516' in sales dur-
ess Tuesday afternoon to (tl( T'irst Trinity l.utheran Altona ~,dl!' High School grad',atc and attended the University of ing the first six months. F bond

a ~~~:~an~~:e~I~~le~~~/~ members. !\oirs. Florence SIc- Ladies Aid Mi~s~uri tw~ ve~r~ H~ <;E'~~~d two y~ars in the U.S. Ar~v sales were up hy nearly $1 mil-

the W[llis .Johnson horne, Wayne, mer was a guest and prizes were I. ~~ayneACOU~Y Fair ~~ad"sM~~P":i~isen.Vn:ef'Joa~;:~ga~e:~on,~~r~:~s:~~~t:ra~; ~i:~;5 h~~l~ve;,d~~~i~at\~~:~
was Jannene ,Johnson,da~hterof ~~~~e~~. ~":.r~~~:.i~I~;eer~ r(~~~n :~: \1rs. Hus",ell Pry- :rth:n~O~~~' ~ar~~~:M~:.te~i:~rR~r:'~e~~W~~~1d:.ro.;~ $500 'and up,' were downed by
~. and Mrs. Melvin ,Jomson, Mrs. r~o Test win host the 01',2 p.rn. couple w~re married jl"! a 2 p.m. ceremony June 25 at the $928,000.
~ayn~~ wh~~~lIbe~o.rnethebrlde 1:30 p.m. meetinR Aug. 25. Wayne County Fair Royal Uniied. Me-"hod~s-t Church. T~e Rev.-Melvin Shafer, Stat-e-wi{je- sale-I; in JlUle

n~f7:;~~:~·~,1a;:=~~·~~-~~~---~=='\~~~=~~'~~~~~~~i-ML~~~!,;~:~:~~~ ... ~~o~~~~,~a
Hosting the event wer!' Mrs. SOCial Night Set Monday, A!..W. 10 with Mr. and Mrs. Robert l. Peterson serving a!> hosts, of the--ycarly quota.

KCJlneth Otterrul.1;l.~r-,--------,--\fr.~ , Order of the Eastern star

~~·a~~;re~dl~~~\\.~~:.,J~~\~ w~~s~Ma~~2i=rc:;~}-~~ WIThiiC leliiple, R f} ~- :'" ~=~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==::;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;:;:::;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;~?
Twenty-.elght gues,ts were pres-- and AM', has announced that th{'
en!. Masons will be host to the worn-

Decorations were in aqua and en at a sodal evening of ('<irds
white, chosen colors or the bride- Tuesday evening following the
elect, and featured a -('eramle cl08e or lodge. Ti~__ will be
centerpiece, w hie h was pre- ::"bo~ut:..:R::.":::5~p:.::.m!.C.,-- -:-

--:~~~-~~~l~~~~-~t~r~~~~- -'- tTcl!~l~~Cc?;r~~~~-;~~~~~o:~_
--- -'--__ , ~~ Austin and \'lrglnia ,Johnson c~ ---teriat----oo-lllgnbl<iid-pressurc.

Nort:hWeste'm ~I~ ~- C1uctCd games and Karen John- But remember, it takes two to

_ --=-----=--=---=-=-~_..~. '_~ asslst~_~~_sist~~~~~~ts.~treat it _-~~~~O~._doc-tor.

Pat Nelson, Randy Brudig~n Marry
Saturday .af Our lady of Sorrows'

I "
I
~---~c"---'---'--_~~_

Yellow mums appointed the white pompons in' white wicker
altar l1 Our Lady of Sorrows baskets.
Church in Carron for the July Julie Lorenz, Howells, was
~ wedding or Pat Nelace, Nor- flowerglrl. and Curt Nelson, MlI~
t!llk. da~lrter·: or Mr. and Mrs. lard, was rtngbearer. Jerry
Harry Nelsoo, Carroll.To Randy Brudlgan, Norfolk, was best man;
llrudlgan. Broken Row, gOO of Larry Brudlgan, Norfolk.
~. and MrsY·rank Biudlgan, groomsman, and .Jeff Brudlgan,
Norfolk. The Rev, ()I:toBuehler, Hoskins, junior groomsman.
Randolph, oefielat-ed-atthe 1p.m. Ushers were .I~JlOY Nels~. Mll
double tlng ceremony. Mer-lln lard, and uar l a n Aevermann,
Brugger sang '1 Love YouTruly" Omaha. The men wore white
8J1d "The Wedding Prayer," ac- dinner jackets and dark trousers.
companied by' Mrs. FA Fork. Mr-, and Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh
. Given In marriage by her served as hosts to the recej:tloo

rather, the brtde appeared in a held roltowtng the ceremony at
floor length, A-line gown ci lace the church. Marcia Pick, Nor-

, and satin, fashioned with ring folk, registered 'guests and Mrs.
+--~.;C011atT-JulleLsleeve.s.,alJ..!tattach- lIarold Hr u d l g a n, Mrs. Gene
~ ed lace cage. Her veil wa~H';,ght- Brtialgan-a:na-'--Mrs. '-nelle Br-udl-

to a crown 01 lace and pearl nan arranged gifts.
petals and she carried a cas- Mr s , Leltoy Nelson and San-
cade arrangement of pompons dr a Aevcrmann cut and served
and stephanotis centered with a the cake and Mr s , Janice Lorenz
removable -orChid corsage. and Vema Mac Oeewe poured.
~ Mrs. Richard wostaaer , WIn- Mrs. Larry Brudlgan and Mrs.

side, was maid of honor and .Ier r y Brudlgan served punch.
bridesmaid was Sharon Cunning- wattr es ses wen Beverly .Junck,
ham, Carroll. Debbie woslaaer , Angela Paulsen, Pam Cunnlng
Winside, was junior bridesmaid. ham and .Iudy Kavanaugh. worn
Their Identically styled gowns en serving were Mr s , Cordm
were of floor length,g,reendrtted Davis, Mrs . 0011 Frink, Mrs.
votle, and they carried green and [.yle r: II n n In r.ham, vtrs. Mar-



_.\
Our Bonk Bellev~s in the Wayne Co·unty Fair!

MilUons of. Americans have
high blood pressure. Most of
them 'are getting along_ well 00
drugs and diet clnnges recom-
~cd -by-a physlctan. -

,,,
dra and Alvina. Lillian Ander~ ~j
son and Mrs. Emma Allvin,fi
Wayne. spent Wednesday In the •
Ben Ammon home. Bassett.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy F. Jom
son. Euvodia Johnson, Norma'
Erlandson and Mrs. Ne:ltle ForS<!
berg and Bernice attended the (,
Swede plcnlc In ~awa, Iowall'
Sunday. - ~

Mrs. Norman L. Petersm IIld,
three children, York, spent last
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mr s, Ivan Johnson, Concord,
while her husband wasIn Europe.
'fro and Mrs. Roger L. Jotmson.
Hastings, were wee~~...~.J!l~
orhis parents.

AFTER THE FAIR -

xtrs . Arthur J01U1SOI1

Phone 584-2495

Enjoy Our Good Foods and Air Conditioned
Dining Room ot the

Concord

Ballman 'May 22', 19':ffaBbskins.
Mrs. Bauman was a member of
the Tilden Business women-and
Hospital fw.orllfary. She had work
ed tn banks In Noriol!, and Mtnne
seta and was employed at TIIdm1
before her death.

She was preceded in death by
her parents. Survivors Include
her widower; one son, Keith of
Dallas, Texas; one brother.
EdlVin PuIs of Birmingham,
Mich., and threJ:! g-randchildrcn.

\-!r. and \Irs. A. C. Lindahl,
Geneva, Ill •• spent Stnday to
Wcdn('sdtl\ in th(' lIev• .John Er
landson h~m('.
- --MF&,--- -X-or·man-----AnGe~.____&m~-

• Free Barbecue

achievements of formers/ agricultuI'ol ossocio~

tions, youth organizations. schools and industry.

And it's a good place. to visit with friends you

hoven't~ for some time. So join the happy

throng--COME TO··THE---FAUl- "0n4-b,ing--

the whole family ta shore the fun!

car rter .VSs..Sar,~og.!l.

The l~year~ld ('arrier will
take part in Sixth Pleer opera~

tions, and conduct flight exer
cises.

4-H Contest Winners Eligible for _State
The Wayne cOunty Falr- may their hairstyling project. "How Splittberger, Tammie Sc h uIz ,

still be a few days away, but to Attract Boys or the Secret Kathy Reinhardt, CaroJSpUttger~

results tram several 4-H con- to Pretty Hair." KaraJ Miller her,' Virginia Predoehl, Linda
tests are already In. (or her d a I r y foods project, Woodward, Renee Ntesen, Don~

'I'l1lU'sdaynight the comO' de- "Glow. Grow, Go," and Lind.a na Nissen and Jane, Predoeht.
mmstration contest was ,held at Baier for her dairy toods pro- Winners of the dress revue
the city 'auditorium In Wayne. lect, "The Dairy Cake." wen J.ori Ann DlD1k~u and Jane
nU-ee girls and a sister com- Linda. and" Karla earned pur- Predoebt, both of Wayne. Alter-
blnati<l'l were named by' judge 'ple rlbboos tor their etfortsi the nate-tor Lou Ann Is Jean Mann
Mrs. Phillip Wl11nerd oC Pen- other girls earned blue rlbbJns. o(Hoskins and alternate for Jane
der to represent the c'blilty at Also earning ribbons in the is Joan Tletgen of Randolph.
the state fair In September. affair were Judy Herrmann, farm W!nnet"r of the recent 4-11home

Named eligible to make the' project, "It's showttrre," blue: eccocmlcs juding contest were
trfv'to Llnc.oln were Janet SpUtt- ribboo; Judy Janke, lunches and Lou Ann Dunklau and Denise Puis
ger6er (or her work and play supper. "Apple Goody," blue: in .the advanced cloth~ (Julie
clothesproject•. "The.. Puzzle.ol Tammy. Schulz , b a byslt t i ng , Hagemann. alternate). TCJ;.c5a
Plaid." Others named included "gathtime for Baby," red; Dransekla and' Cindy Hurd (Yir-
Lort and Melessla Greunke for Becky Glassmeyer. Iun ch c S ginia Predoebt, altarnate r in ad-

and suppers , "Grandma and vancod foods, and Connie Cfeve
Grandpa Are Coming for Din- land and Pat Dang-berg (Joan
ner-;' r~' GuSffifS~ Tietge"il;"- aucrnate-i -frr-ndvanco
cook, "Hidden Treasures -c Sour home living.
Cream Spice Drops," red: Gail

~;;;'';'" Ioods , "Kitchen 'fag"," Mrs. G. Bauman
~~~~~Srjo=:ot~~~- 'T=hw(~;I~,~~;~f::; -Funeral-Services

Dunklau , foods, "The Many uses I
~~~,~~~~t~~~~I~~,j~~~rn, He d Wedne~day

carol Baird, foods, "'laking Fun era I services for \-1I's.
Sandwiches," red; Vickie Baird, Gerhart Bauman, fj3, 'rttoen,
foods, "A Wacky Chocolate were held Wedne.~da\· at the 1m
Calle;" red; Sharon Strate, ad- manuel Lutheran Church, Tfldon.
ventures with dinners, "Bread Mrs. Bauman dlr-d .Julv 2:;, 1~)7n

for xutrttton," red: at an Omaha hospital•.
Taml Fr-anzen, sewing, "SeIV~ The Rev. Arnold Dekc crrt-

----ing ·----+OO~_e4__;___'~!XL~~LlbR_,L.ite.5. The, cClrlgr.e
dalrv foods, "A Summer Dream- gatlon s a ng, accom-panlf'd--l!:,
Icc Cream," blue. Steven Renekc , I'allboar-ers wcrc

Helping out in the demonstrut- Harold .\1yhre, 'cor man Hansen,
ion contest was Mrs. Vaj Damme L I0 j d . Deckert, Ed San n c,
of Wayne, who helped with ar- Thomas F:. Brogan and Lyle lJer~

rangernents and Introduced the oolshelmer. Aurial was in lhl'
demonstrators. Hillcrest Memorial Park (('me

:'-;amed to represent the county tery, ~orfoill.

in the 4-H song caltest were Dorothy Puis. daug-hter cl \Ir. ~ N
the Rus~' nees 4-11 Club. That and \-irs. Herman Pul~, was b0rn Sun lhr:-Th:;:---.~"~~ _I'
song group-led b): Mrs. Damrne. September 23, 19011 at lloskins. Fr. \0,1 m pm f-.-. ,
\-irs. Fred .Janke of Wayne and She was a 192~ r.rnduatc of "\or- '--~~<'~~ .~ J . It'.

'iFf .....1llen SplittfZertm aL_Wls- fOlk Iligh yhoo! .illld. abQ W,tS _
ner -Is made up or Gloria Spllt- graduated from [k}j I('s Husine"s - t'~--- Ph. 375· 1900

~~~t;~)'~~~i J~~/:~, ~~ C~~~~a~ :::i:d to (;erbart 1'. We' use only U S.D A 'nip~et~d lOO~ Pur. Ground BMf.

nual countylair, strives constantly to
be a contributor to the progress in
this community.

• 4-H Livestock Exhibits

zone. 'He Is presently employed
with the Norfolk police depart
ment. I-Ue parents now live In
Battle Creek.

Keith Warrelmann. 20. sen at
Mr. and Mrs. Henry.!Varrelrnlmn
d Wayne, entered tjle. Army Na
tiauLi G'uard ~ Lincoln In
February d.' this Year and~

Steve Loge, son of the Rev.
and Mrs. Melvln Loge of Ceo
cord, left July 26 for Fargo,
N. D•• where he enlisted in the
Marines. He is now in California
for basic training,

,Ii- '\ '.- Markerlfog-show.
'\"'~-;

-0-- \It'5 fair Time - that magicol time of the yeor

~»~when the entire community owokens'to the Cla'r·

\ ion call of a marching band and merry voices

!ihoutl"g. "Come to the Fair"! Your county fair

is the show window of 09"culturol, irfdustriat i

and educational progress in Wayne Caunty. Here

you will see proof af accomplish",enh and

Herald

Cuba,. In early May. and then
reported tor tlve weeks d. tra~
ing' at the. Great Lakes base.

His. parents are Mr~ and Mrs.
Ra'rry Gust. His new address:
R. D. 3.• ' Myron H. Gust. l8S
Warrington; D. D. 843. O. "
Dlv.isloo. FPO 'New York 09051.

General E.cellence Confest
Nebr",_a Press ~ssociatjon

Slille Award Winner

19-ir.67

' ....PRIZE....-,
I wtNNING \
'\NEWSPAPER:

1~1O .,.",'

The Wayne
Sen'ing Northeast NebrQska's Great Farmin9 Arto

- 1-

Jerold D. Thompsen, son d
Myron H. Gust spent a 3Q..day former Winside residents. Mr.

liave" at home In Wakefield after and Mrs. Russell Thompson. was
graduating from advanced radar I' e c e n t I y awarded the Na yy
training at Great Lakes, MIch., Achievement Medal with Com1:lat
!n early June. "v'' device for meritorious serv-

He has now reported for duty ice in South Viet Nam (rom Nov.
aboard the USS Warrington at 21;1968, to Nov. 7, 1969.
Boston, Mass. He completed a Thompson was a membercithe
year '~~~_~atam~__Ba~3rcl.. M<!rl!!es <w~Hl'?_ In the war

The State National Bank, founded in
1892, has been built to serve the farm

.- ~~- -- ... -ersoTNortheas,-Nebraska. 1e1ieving--=-~ pr~!ess, ~Dankt • your- 1IIF

--_.--.=----

-- --------------eome==tcr--
-Jlje- - -

-

------

-_ a

_... =-=-- ---~ ---fItUR5=-~=-ERf-~~. ---_-_~~-_"
- --__--J~~Sr~~~-~-nm-~~-~--=

Ma,.v 14 for basic training at Fort
Campbell, Kentucky. war-ret
man n is presently takl.rg ad·
vanced training in AIT at Fort
Gorden. Ga. His address: Pvt. 2
Keith H. Warrelmann, 506-66-

a..;.;;,;,;;,;;.;.;,;,;,;;.;.....~ '--_-""_-"-_~-::-_-__---' ~:~5Ar~ds1:1~.(~~)~~A~~~ :~
- --~~_~..~".,~~ :=!bOM 31S.1~_-.G9rQQn.~~a.3~O_~.! 'c-'I"--_:~d~

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi.weekly, M~m~ay

and Thursday rexcept hchda ys r by Wayne Herald, Publishing
Company, Inc, J. Alan Cramer. President, entered m the .post
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787_ __

/



LyYU'l 'rcmjack pitched Wayne
town team to an 11-3 conquest,
of Coleridge at Wayne Weme&
day night, moving the hornesquad
to near the top of the Trl"(:ounty
League.

The local squad was scheduled
to play Wausa, league leaders,
St!IL<taY _night_aDO will_cloae.cet.__

~~:;, s~:~~n u~u:s::t;'~:J;~ G-
at Orchard,

Tomjack did qouble duties for
the team, cracking out five hits
In six at bats. That hitting etJort
inciuctooa.homex..---thr-ee---.dau~
and a single.

Dean Elofson relieved Tom
jac k in the last two innlngs,
~triking out five of six Cole
ridge hitters to face him.

The Tr i-County League play
offs begin Thursday night with
the top two teams in the league
drawing byes. The third team
plays tlle 10th team, fourth plays
ninth, ruth plays eighth and sixth
pla.l"s seventh at the field of the
team with the better record. The
tourney is single eliminatIon.

The two teams remaining after
the second round of the play~

offs on Sunday, Aug. 9, will play
the two teams which dr~w __ byel>
for the first round In a best
two out of three affair. Finals,
best three of five, will pit the
winners of the third round.

Wayne has been invitecl to take
part in the ~oriheast Nebraska
Invitational Tournament at
Dakota City beginning Friday,
Aug. 14. In the tourney are West
field, Ia., Ponca, Hubbard, South
Sioux and Wakefield. Wayne wlll
take 00 Westfield at fi p.m. the
opell[rlg day~---wttJT-the---f'ortto-a-Httb-

bard game to follow.

Did Mellick returned home
from an Omaha hospital Tuesday
where he had been 9. patient sev-
eral mOO-ths. - "

Tomiack Pitches,
Hits Local '9'
To 11-3 Victory

20001 .
20236

the opposing hurler. At the same
time, Allen's defense committed
on1.\ one C'rror In til{' conte51.,
a third of th£' numlX'r committ
ed b) .....1artinsburg.

lIiglllighting the opening inn--.
ing, Dav£' !!etzlaff hOll1('r£-'d after
Gary Truth singled to tif' th"
"cor£' at 2-2. From then on it
was all Allen.

r;oing three for four at the
plate were Troth, Tim lliJl and
Brian L1nafelter. Hetzlaff ended
the conte.'rt with two for four and
John Warner keIX above the .500
mark by poklngtwo hits in three
trips to the plate.

Allel1ites Scalp
Martinsburg '9'

Allen's Rape Ruth baseball
squad went Into the second round
of the league tournament Sunday
~lth .lh~ i~tus gained from a
sound 1;):-3whipping of Mart ins
burg,

lri that cont ost , Allen's vounz
Scott vco ~den gave up eight
hits to the visiting Mar-tinsbur-g
squad, but his t-eammates came
through to potmd out 17 hits off

be divided into two six-man untts
for "rhefirst half, each unit play
ing one quarter. Free substitution
is allowed itwthe second half, Me
Naught said.

Also, the Association has oJ>.
tained the services of three offi
cials who will all be on the court
at tbo same time. MeNaught in
dicated that both the coaches
and the fans seemed pleased with
the results of last year's expert
men! with three officials.

, Martinsburg
Allen

The Wa:rrl~ (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, August 3,1970

~"most books, Laur1~Gallop. Mrs. Harold Quinn will behostesa
f?r~~'?11l~r~~s:were-~~by -- anne-Aug. 1_1-rfiee!Jiig.

Robert Waterhouse, 1&15-1 Duer- - - --- -
lng, Lisa Rehmus and Pamela --Social Circle Meets-

- Frevert. --j"ackie -Grambe'rg -re= __ Socli!LSircle met Wednesday
ccived a prize ·for her Wednes- afternoon -at--Hre-Harold Qulm
day birthday. All prizes were home. Members answered roll
books. call telllng where they would

Ec d.e..r. ale.d_.---.W.o~s-_CJ-ub-_---li,ke-.'('o_..g.o..".oo .._thotr_-¥aCBt1an _
members and ,others assisting Beas Leary was a guest. Sam
were Mrs. James Troutman, 'R' Set wlmers were Mrs. Eva
Mrs. Leonard Andersen, Mrs. Lewis and, Mrs. Larry Lindsay.
Don Larsen, Mrs. Guy stevenS', The group decided to donate
"Mts. AlTan-KQc-fl"aiioMt---s-;Robert- t"O the--Tornrny- Gahl- Pwtdo-Aug-.
Waterhouse. 12 meetlng will be in the Maurice

LIbrary Board members in Lindsay hOlM.
charge were -Mrs. Harry Soohl
Sr., librarian, Gladys Relchert l

Mrs. Ralph Prince, Mrs. H. L.
Neely and Mrs. Charles Farran.

Refreshments- w-ere served.

_' i----

and .Tones.
I-~arller that week, Handolph

knocked off the Hoskins first
team. IR-7, wltll Debblc Graves
and Debbie Kruger pitching for
the losers. Strate again handled
duties behind the platc. In the
secood team, Iloskins smaslled The g-oldenrod was named~I\'e

'be hosts~_~.~~ braska'~ offici4Lstate flower in
tery of Debbie Kruger and Therl a joint resolution of the Legisla-
Graves. ture approved on April 4~._[_89_5_" ~ _

Longer Game, ~

Deefared Defense,
All-Star Changes

J

Hoskins Girls Whip

Carroll Friday, 15-6

HOneSf·tO·t!oodneH boar hunTing for These Wayne people - hunt Took place ':In the filrm of Alex Liska (second from
Nebnuka style - served as The meat of II story in tht! lefll, -wllDJlOW lilies in Wayn.rL..a.ru:Lw~ided ~ sl!.e
Augusf issue of NEBPASK.o.larrd, ofHclal publl(fl1(jn-Of the some hunters J chance at boar hunting rather than round-
NeOrls.kll Game a ....d Parks Commission, The Wayne hunt· ing th~ critters up for butchering. Clockwise from left:
ers were pad of a en' .... of 13 which took part in the boar _AI Cramer, Alex, Wayne Wessel, Henry Ley and Ken
hunt recently neilr Nil:lbrara. The boars orfginated In the Liska, son of Alell, [Photo courtesy of Nebraska Gam.

:~tJ~-::-~~IUI~.~~;:st:;:re:;Ye::;::n~;~t:~~_ ~O~:issiOn) --~-.-

\trs. I-nward ('sll"ald - Phone 2kfi-4\fi2

-Fire Department Called
Wlnside VolWlteer rire De

partment answered a call alJout
2 p.m. Tue~ay to IJU!. out agrass
ftre~-south of WInside.

The tire had started In a ditch
ixl the east side of Highway 3S
about me and 3/4 mIles soUth of
town,

-Bridge Club \leets-
Bridge Club met "'fondayeve

ning In the Delmar Kremke home.
Prizes were, won by \irs. Carl
Troutman, \irs. Vernon Hill and
Mrs. Charles Jacks~

--~-~--T1-n;-e-enng-·w'Orbe'In
the Vernoo Hill home.

I)n August 24, tile Hoskins
glrl~ softball sQllad roIle<! over
(arroJl, 1~,...Ii, In an away game.
-.Ba.tlCLies_LoLl105Klns were Diane

N-Ikuggeman and SharrCX1 Strate;
batterics for Carroll were Kenny

II
o,,,,,,,,

u,
II-Winside Coacb·
1 Attends Clinic,
o
n
u,,,.

A lengthened game and a de
clared derense are the only ma
jor changes that wlll noticeably
affect the N-e--brasfta{·oaches As
soctancis second annual all
star 'basketball game, according
to :\ C A basketball committee
chairman Wally !'Ifc!'\aughtof Lin
coln.

The 'cortf Squad will arrive
In wayne Thur-sday, Aug. 13, and
wtll--be"--practh'i:ng--oo {hi> "~a\'f!e

State court until the fol1o....ing
ThuJ'sday when 'they will go to
Lincoln to compete in the second
annual all-star contest at Persh-

Dou,q Harry, coach at Winside ing Auditorium on Friday night,
!14;h, was OI]J'of~soachesfrom -Aug-r--2-l.--The-------Si9ut-A-_-.;qUad-w_UL

~:~:I~~t:t\:~a~dt~~:~~~~i;l~c~.I;:...at Kearney Stat~ again

Athletic. Training Clinic at South H"·'e'vegonC' to rumlmnc quer
Dakota State tntver sttv at Brook- tors to IC'ngthen the game a little

II lng s , bit," Mc~aught said, "and this
-; -- .-l'he--~- clinic off(>rt"d.a is Targelydooetobcnefltthebo.v."

] view of prcsent day {'oncejXs ~ lie explained that the two addi-
2 the prevention and carC'ofatllletl( tional minutes over last I·ear's
~ Injuries. The lcdur£-'sand demon- quarters gives eaell bo~· more
o stratlons included Information on of an opporilmitv to pla\ and
o ankle injuries, knee Injuries. morC' ('xposurl' ix-'fore tlle~rowd.

~ shoulder Injuries, hand injuries, "As far as the bask or pri-
12 ml.l<;cle Injurle<;....lmmediate flrs1 marl defense is eoocerned ., \k-

2 aid on the field and problems in \·a~ht 5aid. 'bOth teams ~i1l be
warnell's athletks. . asked bv th(-' basketball eommit-

lim Booher, athl,etk tr~i~e: tee to u~c the man-to-man."
and phsslra.\ ,lh£-'r.aPlst at SDSf , Other special features of the
was the {'1~IC dlr£-'etor for th£' first all-star g-ame in 191i9 will
w{Jrk.<;)~op. Ihree Hroo~lngs be ('arri('d Over t-o-19-'j'tl.
~\\~~~.~lam also 11e 1rx-'Cl With the \Ic\·aught said £'aell.t('3m will

I two singles each by Kerstlne
,8 and Mever,

11 On July 23, Wayne's 13-
and-under squad handed Laurel
a somd 19-5 loss behind the
pitching effort of Over ln, Over-In
gave up one nit in his win. Re
liever IIIx allo",,~d' four hits.
In the other little league con
test at Laurel, wayne carne away
with a 6-3 win on tOhlts~ wame's
Carroll he4i Laurel to just two
hits.

.
~..PlltStarzllp

TotALS
RlIldolph

Wakefield Lee10n '" n
J([pBreuler II' . ,
Rl~h K1lne Ib l

,
Robf.atIll1:1b ,
Dave·L.urden rl , ,
Denny Plul ~ a ,
Lyle Brown 2b a ,
XevlnfleteTiII a o
Kim K1.lnect a a
JerT)'Walphp , .,

TOTAL" as ta
lolerldRe .. ,

_,r--;--

Wln!'dle Midget! An ,
~ottDMklb a ,
LaRtll! l..angenbeTll" "! , ,
Dunl<nli'Hc , o
RoaerHaffman2b a ,
Jon Behmerp , o
Jetfl·urand .z u
Dill l\(Iwen3b , n
Dive J&eier II' , u
Rob 1--"\il'H1be'li' rl , "r()TAI~" ,. u a
(olerldge n "
\\ayn~t~lon Ali 11
RlJl1'"'t>~r".------ --5 0-
llen", [lNlel If ~ 2
Hand) l!<'lIrr01lH 5 2
RIc,ranna i I
W.yne~dIllZrf • I
V'L.lI/hnKt>r1hlb .. 1
I..." Fdrtem~amp Ib 2 0
Dirk Tlelgen 1 0
MIke IHltoft 2b ] 1
D.., \!au p ] 2

T'rrAl.~ 16 10

H;u"ldolph 23 0')
Little Leaguers Win

Little Lea«uers from Wayne
have ('halke<! -up three straight
wins In recent action at the

expense of Laurel and Osmond •
At Wayne July 211, young Nel

sOn h~ld Osmorid to four hits and
seven runs to take a 9-7 victory
in the l.'":o-and-under group. Wayne
poked out eight hits, Including

w···,,··,

R' H •
0330023··1012 2
0000000· 0.24

WakefIeld Ml4rell
nave R"" .... 2b
KIrk Gudner.
'>.1mltecl"l 3b
lIob twite rl

D<IIlllSo6erbery It

H.,,~. Paul rf
n..,Hou..,rb
MI~. fiery. 11

inf-le1d e.r-ror'" put OIlc--------oo__Both
Handolph hits were singles.

While .\tau was doing his' part
CI1 the mound, Wayne hltt,{'rscon
nected for 12 big hits, including
a triple and a double b.\ second
baseman T\fike Biltott. Also pok
Ing out two-bagger.s were Handy
Helgren and \fau.llelgrenhad
three hits In five at bats, Denny
Hedel had two In five, Hick r;inn
had two In four and Hiltoft had two
in three.

B()_\ S('rJIIL<.;

Walsh might have blanked the
Coleridge crew had not Hoffart
homered wtth two down and one
on In the top Qf the first Innlng ,

Wakefield quickly made up for
that two-rue spurt, QUttlng four
across In "the firSt ~nlng, two
In the fourth and s'tx in the
ruth. Going two for three at the
plate for the victors were Denny
Paul, Lyle Brown and walsh.
Rob ~on whacked out two hits
In four trips.

- F'rlday--nlght Wa y n e Legloo
blanked Randolph, 10-0, beh In d
the two-hit pitching effort of Doo
Mau, Mau fanned six ami walked
three In chalkirlg up his win. :\0
Randolph player got 00 base untll
fhCOOffomwrITe [~h when an

rhart
UMBER-CO-'

• H E
000 11·· 3 2 6
0583•.. 16 • 2

R H" E
20000· 2 3 6

. 400 26 .. 12 11 0

.-

Wln,'id.
Col.rld".

·Midget Contest Opens Tournament

Coleridg.
W.k.fi.ld

similes whilc 51.dking out four
and walkins:- only 11','0. The Rame
was called after five Innings
because of the IO-run rule.

safely from two Innings after
regulations play wh·en runners
advanced to second,

Wakefield managed elght htts
df Randolph's two hurters, in
cluding Bob Twite's pair of
singles.

In· the other Midget contest,
Coleridge walked over Winside
In an abbreviated contest, 16-3,
Frlday·n~ht.

Wlnsld, hitters were ab l e tc
_!>.~..~!lli'.h.J!1!l only two hits as;aII)_s_t
Jordan,·'double,s by RogerHorf~

man. .8lld-Ue.an._Xr~ The tb-st
double, by Hoffman, set the-stage
for Winside's first sCOTe~ 0( the
game In the fourth frame. Kru
ger's drove In the other two WIn
side scores after tworlD'lnersgot
00 base.

Coleridge pasted eight hits off
.fon I1ehmer. Rehmer struck out
rive, walked 12 as he fought
control problems thrOURhotrt the
g-ame. The Winsldc defense com
mitted six errors.

One or the tourney favorites
Wa kefle ld I.egion, swamped
Coleridge, 12-2, Thur_sda}' niRht.

J{'rry Walsh pitched thc Wake~

field squad to that victor}', j{iv~

In~ up a home run and Iwo

Why- A-<-udderform~uiIdiot=ls Bettef.Ib~

Any Pole Barn
(These Days, the PriceLAte_No,t£ar.AJlart!)

• Cuckrer.'--',. -gpen web frame_~ __g-re_!=Q!!!puter·designed for permanence, strength and WIth
a big ->afety foctor, ------~----, ----

• Att component-s e-re d€!lvered to site ready to go together_ ConstructIOn is fast, saves
yOli plenty. JO;,.,t5 bolt, no ~~Iding needed

• ",ot a single supporrlng post inside, no tie trusses at eave height. Use all the space wall
T.v-waft, floor IOf6Nb-s-~-- ----------- ~~ _

• Bec_ause the i;'omes bear all the weight, Cuckler clearspon buildings can have doors and
-w' ndows of olmosfonysi.z:e:,-!iXore-Qeltmostonywher-e "

• CUCKTerColor yeol roofondside pancis.=.e.2tL~J:lu9-e_lligL-,n(hu=_oLeighLeoJor". __
Their anti-siphon side lops keep your buildIng watertight

• We can supply translucent skylights, insulation,. verlJ-r1atron systems and other equip-
-- - ~-,_.__._.. ,--_. '

~ij~~J.!!:
Cuckler's Form Building Library gives 'reports from owners of new hog, b.ef, dairy, or grain
and machinery Itorage buildings" Each tells about new id.as the own." or. trying, what
"'ey Iik. 0;,,1don't like about their buildings. All contain 32 pages of full calor phatlls,
pions, layo'uh, table., "how to'" information. Stop in for your free c~py today.

Check These Cuckler Features:

• H E
W.k.fl.ld 000 600 000 00 . 6 a- 7
R_,ndolph 07J 030 000 01 . 7 11 2

an 'II-Innlng affair Thursday nlgti
whJch _ was finally ended when
Hahdolph's Boatman whacked out
a '100g triple 10 drive In the
game winning run with two out
in the bottom of the 11th. The
two squads were knotted at. f>-6
after tile reRulatlon rive inning'S.

Wakerleld's Pat starzll had to
absorb the dl.sappolntlng loss
after pitching all 11 innings and
givIng' up eight hits In the pro
cess. stanll struck (jut (jn 1)
sew'n in that 10l1J.( stint, but he
seelTl('{! to get strt'llRer as the
game pri¥:"ressed, (-'meq;-Ing

...

I
I

+

IJ ,, '
11 l1-lnning'
1'1 .Iy No;vfn H.n._"

An ll~tn'ning marathon. a
COlIp!e ottwo-hlttere and a smash-

I
tng win by OOe ~ the tourney

I

f~lIOrhe8 "opened the flrst round
~ acttoo In the district MIdget
and LegJpntournament at Wayne
last week.

I 'the tournameIl!A.ontinucd sat-

I
urday wlth Wayne Legion squar
In.g ort against' Wakefield and
Wayne Midgets, only team to
d!:8W a bye In the affalF..-taklng

I
00 ColerIdge.

Finals were set for f) and 8
Sunday, with the winners edvanc
ina to the area tournament at
W-.kcfleld. That tourney will gel

~_ -----..tmderway '.V-edneliday,--w--!-t-h w-lR--

II ~~:8 5::%ut~n~~c~tln:~ I~~~~;
!~ vfl~ later Irl August.

1
Randolph and Wakefield Mid-

i"" getp treated tourney goer-a toone
or the loogest games nn record-

If you need 0 new building on
i your form, the time to g-er it is now!

--V-o-ur ChoiCeOf--eleOi Span . ~Iu_~
_ 24:.to. 13()'· any length y"" wanL

5idil19---gr~J{ ~o_~fi!'9 are -gleaming
90lvoniz.cd Cuckrer Crow-n- --Scot

-'du.<tble-andatt~.a~ti!e .. (You can
hove Color Seal if d~e;,re(r---you-'----

choice of colors, at ;ust slight extra
cost.)

Lobor costs? You con put this
building .up yourself in a motter of
doys, not weeks. Or, if you prefer,
we will handle the construction for
you.



SATURDAY -.7:00 P.M.

Thursday, Aug- 6--
ENTRY DAY - All Entries Must Be in Place by 10:00 a.m.

. .

L

--- •..-,._-------- '--

.FREE ~BARBECUE'
'. .---'---.....------.-r--,,--~---.. ... _

FRIDAY
EVERYONE .ME 6:00 to 7:30
i

Friday, Aug---:-T--
8:00 a.m.· Judging Hogs - Judging Sheep- 1:-00-p.m.---8amh--- _ ~ ~

10:~0 o.~•• Judgin~ ~.H '~:ef,th"u ofierno~n_._--l;.3J!!.m •. ,Beard Contest, introducing lioneers-"_. ~
· ~-ftcnIe-=--L1-~'~",~.."--=- -- -=--:-_:--:..----~-~~-~--->I - " . -',,' ',' " ., ,,;

2~O ;.m: :Kid'sRaces,IC.~5in-ai8rii- - - 8:15 p.iIL·S.Show : The WeUaad:family .~ ..- :1

6:QO p.m. ~ Free ,Barbee"e ----.-·--------·,'Hun.,rfive~'1cfnddownlown in, the evening.
i L-



The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. '~~YI At€Ust 3, \970 7'

Thursday~~-Friday

SaturdayI Aug. 6 - 7 - 8

Friday and Saturday - .Children's Day - AU
,Up to JS _Years of AgeAd'!litted Free

Children Admiuio.. ot Night....., 75c

--' ON THE MIDWAY
l

Thomas 'Shows
Rides for Children and Adults

Plenty of Concessions - Thrills and Fun for Everyone
c :

Several Brand lfew Rides

ot the Woyne County Fair-

Sat:u'rday, Aug. 8--
8:00 a.m•. Market' Hog Show

1:00 p.m. -4-H Horse Show
-~~l;OOp~l11. '~Horse -Sho~ 'Pit~hi~g~ ==--

---------5:9G-p.m..--~-tmdOIj)::IIU· &nInes -weigh·ini-at~kb~ ~~CCC

.. c~WJlitn~_~EIeutorJblocks weslttn_~_'~
_firstStreJt~LbIOc-kS8lJiIL_~=----------=~.

'(

-~,

"::"', .

1---" ;-'---~~5lIUIlIllI---~~
--- -- --.- - -- ----- - --

--- ~ ~--

-aRRDn_~~~-

DAY
- ---~A~TfQOE

PARADE
- 7:30 P.M. -

l _

~

Hey -Kids!
'Enter the Jaycee Foot 'Races - Win Cash
Prizes - Races for All Ages, Boys and
~Girls:" 2:30 p.m. Fri~ay - Meet at Secre:
'crry'sOffice. - t-----"""~-"------c~~--'-------~

4- Sponsoiiiflj, --the- ayne UftlOr
Chamber of Commerce

--- -"Hungry -FIVe"lanifdowntownin- ---
~---------' . the eYenin,g.

;::::=====:=::...:..::====='=--:='::;--'-----~---~'--- --

ALL RIDES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

,.AFTERNOON ,. TILL 5:00 .

- 15t FOR CHILPREN- .:

-

NEW ENTRANCE .
PublicM'Ust Enter 'fairgrounds "

from West.

:,SEASOIltTlCKET , , , , , , , , , . ' $3.15
T.hursdoy Afternoon, .. ' ' , , ',. ' . , $1.10

;T~undoy Eve.. ;..g , .. , . , , .. , . , . , , , ' $1.35
, ~Frrdoy Afte;noon ",.,.",,;.- $1.10'

;Fridoy Evening . ' , , , , . , , $1.35
'- j Soturdoy Afternoon , ', .. ' $1.10,
,;Soturdoy Evening .. ' .. ' , , ,$1.35 . . ,

i> All prlcesInclude tox ~ .

----\.----=-----,~--~._,"-~,-' ~'

•. I
, (



the weapon.
The First Battaloln, 134th In

fantry, Is based In Omaha and is
commanded by LlelUnant Col
on e I George Talmadge. Un It
members are irom Wayne.
Omaha, Ovelll, Wahoo, Norfolk
and Columbus.

Continue Training
seml-artd-talttanda of the firing
ranges and Impact 200e8 ti Fort
Carsoo's training areas to pro
vide their men practtcal tr-ain
Ing In the use of the 4.2 inch
mortar. Using hlgh explosive
projectiles, the men are testing
their accuracy and al::liUty with

Guardsmen·Area
Live firing practice was the

order of the day for members of
the 67th Wantr)' Brigade, Ne
braska Army Nationa+-Guard, as
they continued with intensive tac
tical training during their 'annaul
field training here.

The First Battalion, 134th In
ranirv (Mechanized) moved tothe

Every car on the 1160r goes out the door

-at y'ear-end prices, Look in on your

Ltncoln-Mercury Dealer'S Final Clearance,

Won't cost you a thing to look, Costs

you fess: th~n ever ~o buy.

'4

~-·WORTMA.NA11TO-=-CO:~~~__--
119 flalf3rd W"".MDA II.
'.j

Most Stores to Close

WS Graduates -.
I Continued from page 1)

Carla Beck, Wayne, 3.22; Robert
Hahn, Pierce, 3.21; Randall Cor
des, SCribner, 3.20; Dorothy Dft
ter , Humphrey, 3.2

00;
and Mary

Lee 'rtmpertev, Stentoi, 3.20.
The summer class included

184 receiving bachelor's de
grees, 18 getting master's de
gr-ees , Among them:

- Master of Sctence in Fduca
tion:

Gert rude \1 eye r Lorensen,
Wisner; major In guidance; RAF.
from wavne Stare. 19,11; g rnd
uate bf wavne High SrhooJ.

- Ba('helor of Arts in_Educa
tton:

Carla Beck, \\' a vn e : Deanna
<..arnr-Il, wtsne r : Sandra Eynon,

~~~nt~e i~;le~r~~~:o~
castte: vtae Halsey, Pender;
\Iar,' .Iane uanscn, wtnstdc: non
aid li a r d e r , \\' a! n e ; Fern
1feiken~, wavnc: 'cot-bert Holtz.
neerrcr : (;ar,\ Jcnsjns, Carroll;
Ie r r-, l-,ardell, wavne : Claudia
'vie mann Koober , Wa,'TIe; David
\o.'es,l\a.\'ne; Tf mmv Pehr-son,
Laur-ci: Howar-d Peterson, [Ian
dolph; terr tnc Itea m. \\' a.' n c:
lrnrlcnc \!ag-nll-'ion Robert s , Al
len; Thor-e as Fenner xarrmetson,
IIakdle1d; Susan Cos low Smidt,
1\ fsncr : Pura xosa, wavnc: Anita
fietj('n, \\a~n('; ,\tar: ·1..(·e Tim
pe rlev , Stanton.

Bar-helor or Fine .-\rf~ in
Edtrc-at ion :

(;len \loorhead, II inside.
- Bachelor of "denc{"
\aughn Bpn<-on, \\akefield;

(;ar: Buhrman, II'i'in('r; !lean
1':Iof.5on, \I'a"ne; flkhard flanna,
Pender; Jerald Junek, Carroll;
('onnie \[arquardt, Boskins.

or '\[)rfol~.

!'dil')r ! '"Wleh \luld <-aid in
a forp\-,.-ord lhat the 'JllIJ!'lerh 11("
dew in it<, fir<;\ met r:ood
r('<;pon<;{' ;md f1l:ln~ ap: being
mach,'llJ ('or1linup publk:\lilTl.

! Continued from page 11

of analvz ing the stands
taken j:;\j~m-atoria\ canol -
dates on major Issues,

'The' lle~iew include" tb o s c
other student

"Pancho \ ilia
bus, h',

u a k o t a it.'; (hi! nlcobco-
tencc >- Pr("sent and luturr- trn-
plkatim<;," fJ" 101m lial-
ston: ··-,mall rown l'otlcr- 've-

bra cka, with a 1'll'II~ on wacnc,:
"Ie,\, \lll~('at Ine,

I'"'cg.,.i"'1i,,, in

("'\pill: bv lii('ha~~,~~j1l:;~~~~
IJ' Hob jf{w'idls;

in lntr-rnational lrela
[I(ln~," b- fi{>jlrRt' II. ('x)k, t tma
ha , and "Imcrnationa l """tems,"
b, i'od IIiij;fI('[', ( r'lti~~.

lill' !:r'vip\\', C"\('J

fiscal year, military spending has
decreased $17.2 b.l l l i o n whUe
spending ,00 domestjc programs
has Increased SIS 'blll1oo, he
said.

Hruska also said American
troop casuatttte s In Iulv were
the lowest In four year-s and the
level or troops ~ti11 in \'let 'earn
is. tower than at an' time since

"".Summer Review -

- I

::...-,

ASC Candidates -

down in our domestic problems
to the extent that all of us - and
the youngpeoplePrlrnarily-have
forgotten there are many things
which are rf,ght about this nation.

"It takes no student of world
history to see that we enjoy a
standard of living, a level of
individual freedom and a com
passtco for our fellow man which
is unmatched anywhere In the
world," he said,

The major mistake of his gen
eration, the Senator said Is not
Viet Nam, but "failure to corn
munlcate eff~£!j1~'~}~._w it h 0 u r
youth -cto explal,rr to them that
'while our performance has !a('hed
perfection" our concern ~for hu
manity and freedom have been
equal to .theirs and our acttons
have created a solid foundatloo
for them to wor-k wlth construe
tivel} and to improve upon.

He said it ls "d iffic ult to rc
conctte the impatience of ,\Ol1lP
tor a larger investment in human
resources" with the fad t hat
President 'ctxons current bud
get calls for more spending for
human resources than for na
tional defense. This is the ru-st
time in 20 ,'eil;rs in which spend
ing ror healt h, cducatioo, hou<;
ing poverty and human r-r-vour-c cs
has exceeded rnllit nr-v !.'y/X·ndi
fures.

Between 19/;" and the current

sll-outlng down legitimate stu
dent!h"

Hruska said he concurred with
the, view of another witness who
charges that the "rod: cause of
the trouble was not Viet Nam
or racial equality or other gov
ernment priorities, butthewrong
priorities of some campus ad
ministrators whose confusion
and reludance to act in the face
of disorder ly demands by campus
youths, fuels the disorders."

In the haste of Some to "re
structure our society," he added,
"some elements of our .popula
Uoo have apparently torgotten the
function of schools Is to educate
and not to assume the leader
ship in fashionIng sweeping social
changes, which mayor may not be
salutary, and w-hich may -or may
not be approved by the people
as a whole."

He said the attempt to "thrust
cpot this system an activist lead
ership r ole in restructuring
soc let , is unfair roth to the
system and to the students who
depend upon it."

The educational svste m will
sur-vive threats from both out
side and ln s ide , he said, "If
we have a student body which
asserts its rights to the educa
tioo it seeks, and administrators
who likewise insist on protect
ing the rights of the vast bod!

of students."
Hruska said the natloo has

allowed itself to become ''bogged

···"1Joggcri1e-,1;totIijs'

* ~....... (p1",c. ,., ~7' rS~",..· *
l>y. Tom-McO......-

Winside Firemen Host

Mutual Aid Meeting
Winside firemen Tuesday night

hosted the Elkhorn Valley Mutual
Aid meeting.

Thirty firemen from Hadar,
Battle Creek, Meadow Grove,
Norfolk. Hoskins and Wayne turn
ed out for the meeting.

William Berens, state fire de
partment instructor, gave a talk
and showed a film during the
meeting.

Officers of the Winside fire
department indlXle George Voss,
rtre chief; F,dward Oswald, as
sistant chief, and RusseU Prince,
president ri the department.

Hruska: .Return toTraditional G~als
Sen. Roman Hruflka said to

, day ti'lat'the solution to campus
tmrest wtll be totnd In the "re
duction of the educaUonal
system's permlsslvenes, cmdre-
assertion ot-"fts traditional
goals."

Addressing the wayne state
'Con~e summer graduating
class the Nebraska lawmaker
cited testimony before the Pre
sident's Commission Q1 Campus
Threst that "campus violence
Is generated by herdcore radl~

oats, using so-called 'street pe0
ple' to help disrupt and destroy.

"TII~se'e1e-mellts 's y s t e m a U
cally destroyed free speech CIl
campuses by dominating and

(Continued from paRe I I

Heinemann (>xplained that the
count\ ,\.">( committ('{' adminis
ters ~kultural pnJRT3m<, <'IJ("I,
as a('re~e allC!trTl('nt<,,- pric£>-

~-~pu.r:ChaS~(~~=-. CouDllf~~r_,~_ _ \lost "tOTes in Wayne
servation cost-sharm,l; and other will -he clDsed__oThIJr,sd~

In the last installment, we discussed Hosicrucianism and farm a{·tionpt'-9gr~au*.t:.1.ll!!l- (ConlJ.nlJ.f.'d lrom pa£t' 11 (.venlng l.n ordN to give
its relationship to 3.'>1:rology. I assumed thai my readers t.:- level, dealing din'('lh with at f\a.m. ·\fternoorl pn'n!" lnc!ud(' their emplo~{'e<, an op--

:e:ot~ha~h:.:::Ps~t.:;~ w~a~IT b~e~~;:;.: s~~;s;~~ t~:; :~~ pr~~~'~5~n it., commJIU'('<' nlil 1),(' 4--11 l)()r<,~' ... jllJI' and 11,('\1or<;(' ,P',,~rttrm,.,"i~,' dta", 'o"r','h!"\\';, ~n,.
~hot· pitching (·ontf·...t al I and the ~." '- u"

prOOOlmeed with a lisp. ani} eleet count: eommitteC' hig traetor at ~. lOl1l1L' FaIr.
You might have heard of \f;ldame mavaj<;K~, the nard membC'r;;,Ind a-ttffflate!J,bI1t--.. lw ,- al the b<1r- "The. <;toreS have beCl'lre-

old Russian who rolled her own cigarettes, \-tan,\" hig'h-glo~s help the count., committe{' ad- b{.('!!!. menu _ "hoi! (' beef on 'lu('sted to close at their
magazines have just recently featur,ed popular articles nn minister the,;e prlJRram~, he film<', potato ( Ix'aJ1"drin~ re/-:ular hours Thursda;.
this character and her brainchild philosophy -th('osoph,\. said. <llld Ie{' (Team afternoon bdhc retail com-

Much more known and studied than !Ieindel's Hosicru- "There's no r('d tape tied up in lh(' big):~('~1 l,qme!>nrl\ 'lUi to t!~{. mi1tee of the \~ayne ('ham-
-c,ianism. theosophy .is,the philosophy or religioo that bases nominating a community commit- \)t'r of Commerc(',

~. -;-:==-=it:s=--ma~~~.Rf:wer .be~~-..t*~or tee-nTididati;'by pctitiun,"Heine- in lh(' l1e\\ all-stN'! As. a ref;uILoUhe-.store
and universe. Pecul1ar to theosophy is ItsoWnreoirllitheorY, mann saw. ··ittt t1Tat"<; nra-I-Iy Cfl the fairi'rl)u;:;-d~ e1o~tnis,'-ihcre w!ll be no
although basically allied to other mystic religions. Theosoph,\' needed is a sheet of paper naming throURhoul the three-<l;n affair Thursda.\' ('ash \ig'htdraw-
holds that man's soul, with eact- new incarnation, is spiri- a candidate-and six or more will b(' var!rJus dl<;pla~~ nf In- inS{ this week. ~~ __ _ _~_ __

-- wally aa=vancecr;-Th~aehed-~b---gY.gJ,"<t1,=-='- ~o.b.J: __ rlig19Je .'!'~ers,~ illr~,M J!J !ar~o~1W-F!i ,TWO NATIONAL GUARDSMEN with the summ.r training ump fir. oH • round from
-t!arthty 'Uves-.-'--UindY-'atld..BuddMst--beHef permeat-es---theosoph)'. that paper. htitions are'hri-tited ;md~eWhes:...~ 0 .t.i..-.:..:...-:.._ - U.II,its .t"Fcii1 ~'-rson: Co!~~~~'fo-r- th.".~nu!!:....,,_.,_~.-4'~,'!I'Rti-moj;ljj~"-~,~, ,- - - , ' .. _-

-lieindlrl'-s'itosic~ ts-~ opposed to many to one nominee each,'out"vote'rs l'rlda~ and ....aturda.' ~\ave be('n pen nUUR-

:a:r:7;e;.u~::, :c: h~~~~~ne:reln s~7;:1~~lii:'r~~~:'~~ :~: =t.<r~ 7::r::t~t~h~~: declared chndren'~ da! ~ when-an fContinued from PaK~ I t ball; Doris Siefken, hoJ'n(> e('ono- expe('ted from Tekamah, Pen-
is interesting to· note-that '~fore 'Max Hetmtl'~'tuund the faittl an owner or a tenant is an elkible ~~~te;;m~~~~51;~'~J~;S('~a~: coa'ch; .Jim v-. inc h, industrial mice; Carol IlaJHien, sodar !>iu-:" Jaycees ,-to :, Meet der. Oa'k·l-and, Serlbler, Welit

he W~Sst~OI~C~iVf~I~O;:J'~~~l~~~~S~~~~::Z: =:~'~~:r;:~;U~~h~;,:;: until evening. arts, head basketball coach and dies, and Gerald Perrin, English I W S' :~~~dt~~hh~::~~~he ~~~
as Rosicrucian aspJrant.'l follow It. Although neither theosophy nominate and vote in one corn- fU;~ rir~~~~~n~ t:~o:,~d..:'a~jlre~ :'~l,ei:~r~l;\e~o~'f--::~l~~<'} Pow- in~,~~~~:t~r: teachers are Huth n ~l~~_, ~on,,_ day affair Is the state president,

___~·,-.·:~:t1-:;:;;:a:~-:-:~:~k~T:e;J:igj9!!t',~,_,?1_~:,~,~,4~~E.Y. ~e ~J:e~~t~~'l;bt; il~::ll,:~,~' -,-~~'a~:-~'f~~!;u/r:d'~}'fl, ~_ k~\~clt~fcritVc:tin:~'-'-~:~;:;,"~~:::- -1 p to 70 Jaycees from north- : ;U~~~~=;*:;~-h~- I~al
Madame Blavatsk,y, .. mother Qf tht-osaphy," wa!i an e('- The AS(' committee chairman ThlJSe ..... ishinR tl~ take ;rt~l,nrfBWrr--~itH-t:--c---I+hOOe--;'" art SNOld Krade,----rJ(i'tli1ilJNllffi'iR~~r~ fa:,t'a 0 I g a nllalTOn~

~ntriC hag who died In 1891, leaving 100,000 follower!'>. Her said that if at least sh el-bribh> the fair thh .'ear ~hould make and elementary tea m tea('her; -1trtrd------grade; '{jladys -H-c-1dn,.'rt, Wayne m Sun<!ay, Aug. 3!l...j);~ Workman, a transfC'f from ~orth
-Sitting,r,OOJn_iliJm~li,~!'.YJ ~!.fun of stuffeihnakesand mmkeys ('andidates are nominated by De- nute to ~nler al the west gate. Jud:. Carls01, halft!!TI2' ph~lcal_~~,...Jbld--r-~--:r.~.- WaynC.LQ'JIlt.LJaycC;f".S pJill',~ He!lQ..~Jl1~1L....,_

used.ior.,.pSychlc reaB.Clls. Her spiiltUal 1iAiikf: was-,"Iteet tillolls"Wb~"'~~('~'l¥.ltdmt"'~~~'dTe~'=-'7'f:dut"lrt1urrlj'j'~Jacf("·e1.ih'---Lena'Hiler, sixth, and Heba to the District II mectlng. Shop the W.R,-Ad, ~'SAVEt
Boomi''... Ac.t.Qrding to ooe source, repeated attempts were their (' 0 m m unit ~, no other nut to be used this year. math, ~-el-efl<'e and Jrl~s~~~~y= __ Mann.- .hlnde~. '_.__ -J-a;Y<:e-efi- and theil'" wlfes' are

made to reveal c-harhR-an-l-sm· with' :no-T!JeK.' ~nie Be,sam. nominatlon-s----need 'be made. Il(l'w~ --:-~~=-~-=~==i~ii~.i~iJ~ill~~'~.Jiii==::~==-=~=BlaViiiSkYTSsuccessor-wa-g- Wss --et"'~rk-t-han-he-J'-.p:t-edeces.5or. ever. it: less. than six ar(' nom!na- lD llf.'ln rcdr;x,!.'.lh!' rish of heart
and watered down many of theosophy's far out ideas. ted by petition, the incumbent alt.acl<., the '\ebraska J1(.art \~_

- - - Trr-'t1rnt;' 'Madame-----B-lav-a~,---e-st..abLishcd...her ,~~~~!n-lUlJ!)' ('o'!.'!"itte(' will ('om- ~ociati~ recommends a die! that
headquarters at Adyar, India where a mooument dedkat('d plete the slate, sel'eMmg cana1~--~;'C:s'-fe ~~'anjmal fat~ and few;':-
to her philosophy was later erected with the following in- dates actively engagea-in farm- -rrlOlestc 0 -rich' frJods, '-'such a<;'
scrtptioo: ''There Is no religion hig-her than truth." ing or ran('hing, eggs a -organ meat~.



Prairie chickens and sharp
tailed grouse prefer elevated,
open areas with short ~_r~_S_8 for
their spring courtship rituals.

$150Wins

~' :. '...'."..'..,..',....,-,:' .

""1 - .,,-,' (

't.,)' l
[ ,

Merlin Reinhardt, left, who farms eight and III half mile.
south of Wayne on Highway 15, was in the Gries' Rex.1I
Store Thursday night at 8 p.m. when his name weI an
noune ed as winner of the $150 Cash Night drawing. Rein·
hardt said he happenf'd to he in the store vl5itin" with
some friends and thought Wilmer Griesl. center, wu kid·
ding when he first told hlm he was the lucky winner.
When asked If he had ;my idea as to how he might spend
the money, Reinhardt said,_,"J suppose it will be around
town." Flay':! Bracken, right, manager of the Chamber of
Commerce, presented th .. check. The drawing will be
worth SlOG this Thursdav night.

(

Ancient Gun Permits
Needed for '70 Fair

Know anyone who has some an
tique lumting and fishing permIts
stashed away? Say prior to 1917.

Those are the dates-1901 to
1917-that the Game and Parks
Commiseton still needs to com
plete its display of old permits
for the state Fair from .Sept. 3
through 9. Generous collectors
have offered their accumulations

\: of the rare old permits and by
l:ombining them the Commission
can come up with a complete
set through 1917. Complete sets
of the federal waterfowl stamps
and Upland Game Bird stamps
have also been offered. ,

One collector even sent some
.otd. trapping peF-mtts,so-t-he Com
mtsston is now seeking to com
plete that display as well. The
first trapping licenses were is
sued in 1920.

As complete a display of the
ancient permits and stamps as
possible will be placed 011 ex- ,
hibit at the Commission's Fort I

~ ERH A.SKAland at the State Fair
in Lincoln. Anyone who has or
knows or someone who might
be willing to lend their collec
tions for the display should COO~

tact Liz fluff, Came Commis
sIon, State ramtol, l.lncoln,
Nebr • 6R509.

Met-Ie Ring, second from right, began a three-year term on

-R• -----IlAAi --- -- - - --t-he----F-ftr-m-ers----H-o-rn-e Administramm-------c-ommittl!l:tnrwllll1r---
mg--"-~ns- -.----.~- -by~etting-·in-·QR--the--fi"s-f---tRom_hf._y___m_ting_·-of_the______g_ro~

, new fiscal year. Other committee members, from left, in-

3-Year Term ~~~:.B~~b o.~~~;t I~~~I HFaH~ ~f~;~'. ~h': _;:or:;:b~~i;~sht~~d
-processes applications for v"riOU5 FHA loanl and gunh

which are made by communities and farmen in the area_
Bef'gttl now-ente-rip.g--the--wc-Gl-'ld---y-ea-r- oJ·hit. -te-rm; -We-rt
is~-hi"I~--the"rou!).

Personalized

All Colors '

THE WAYNE HERALD

Agrleulture is a $50 billion
customer In the Amer-teen econ
om,y, according to New Holland,
the farm equipment division of
Sperry Rand. The company re
ports that farmers annually buy
tractors, machinery and equip
ment. containing 6.5 milllon tons
of steel; more petroleum than any
oth£>r single IndlJ!rtry; and more
electricity than all the people
and industries in Chicago, De
troU, Boston, Baltimore and
wasbtnston, D. C., combined.

A public hearing was held Wednesday morning at
10 a.m, in the courthouse by the Wayne County com
missioners for the purpose of hearing any objections, .
suggestions or corrections to the proposed 1970-71 budget
for the county. "

No one other than the commtestoners and comty
clerk 81?pearedat the hearing, so the budget will be adopted
·as proposed. .

The estimated budget totaled $796,170. That amount
combined with the necesearv cash reserve food ¢ $366,697
plus contingency fund of $325,111 amounts to a grand
total of $1,445,312.' ,

A mill levy of 9.15-the same as last year-will be
--,.-1l(lcessary to raise through taxation about $357,099 based

00 a valuation of $39,021,315.
Nearly one third of the mill levy Is earmarked for

roads and bridges.
A breakdown on the budget for the coming year

shows 3.65 mills being levied for general operation,
2.90 for road and bridges, .52 for. county relief••60
fm: cOlmty fair, .22 ~or weed contr-ol, _1.01 for state in
stttut-fons and .25 for county Impr-overnerif;"

Wayne Represented
In River-Cade Fete

leen Roeder. Cathy Smtih and
Denise whfte, \

Red-Patty p o rn e c h, Lori
Hartman and Susan Holm.

White- Lorene Andersoo.
-Beginning Home Living:

Purple-Jull Ken.
Blue - Roxanne Rock, JoAnne

Roberts, Cathy Sechau and Renee
WalHn.

Red-Lois Kraft, ~
White-Marl Lisa CIa gh,

Diane Walsh, Elaine Wen amp
and Rhooda wnnnekamp.

County-Budget Okayed

You Can Run a Classified Ad

(Minimum $1.00 PerAd)·

If you run your .ad 3 times you pay for only
2 and your last flin is, FREE.

FOR ONLY 7 C A WORD
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State Adds Work w.u pr.3greuing well lhur~day on lowering of the
underpils on High..... ay tI on the edge of AHen. The high......y'EIb·o·-w-r-o----o-~~m-~ -- - ---h~..Q ~Iear~nce ~f 12"fetl' anci} iv8 inc~el,_ b~ lowerl!!9 of
!ttClFllgh""""W8y-w"itliaO-jiJl'f'OVTr jffi)1her·~fOlh.t clur-
ence. making It unnecessary for many trucks to take the

U d detour through Allen in order to 9"t PI,t th" underplU.To n erpass This .... iew i, north of the umillrpan lookin'il secth.

,

I
' t-,· ..~
!
,

Wayne was one of over ,5Gcom
munltics represented by its
rnaror in the ltiver-..Cade-s grand
parade in Sioux City wedne sday.
Mayor Kent Hall and Ilis wife
were luncheon guests of lt ive r
Cade at noon along with mayors
and wives [rom ,'j2 ccmmuntues
in Nebraska, South Dakota and
Iowa.

.rhe Rr:OUP. took a _$ightseei!18
trlp on urcMtssourt Hiver aboar-d
the Sgt , Floyd and were dinner
gue.~ts at the Joe Gantz ';.,teak
House prior to riding in the
parade.

Following rue 6;30 p.m. par
ade, the mayors and their wives
were guests of Hlver-Cade at
the Sioux Cit}' Auditorium for
the first soowing---of the "L'p
wlth People" show.

l\!,..,on-(OUnty· ~ Ju···dfting- Win·• ners llame"'· ad;h;:1':O~:~f~
UIA :J. oft u-- ~:~e):~~e:nn~ ~fe~~;:ka~~:d

- __------fA:le hundred and six Dlxoo Katherine Hahn, Susan stohler, Teresa tampbe ll and Debble Sel- F'r ank Farrar of South J)~ota.
County gtI-tiand--0o5·5C~-,~-w-e--J--tirf~--Rrenda---W~. -,~ --..--,--..~--- ~t.f:-t~~e:v~nlY?:C\~:~'~~-·---
In the 4-11 homccC-Onomlcs lUimp . , , B1ue-Dar,e}" Har-der , Debbie Holcomb of Belden, John Young

=~~t:t~\~~~~~ ~~:~t!'¥:?I~it~\al~Pl~ ~l~~n, I~~~[ ~~?~d~:~ ~~i~:~~=~~t~~~=
an~~~~~e:~~~~::~s~~: '~~;~I~e~u~l:;,' L~~\~ ~~~~ 1~~::~~)~'~~ar~'OCk, Bryce an~U~i:ia~·unll~~r:~~~fa:~~~:; VA Q & A -
County at the state fair are: and Sheryl ~ter5ttl. ,.;:! Chapman, Carl Cr-Osgrove~ Lor- guards preceding the 175 parade Q 7- J was dlsc harged fr-nm the 5 -t I ----- -It----- ------B-- - -00···

Foods-Kathy Chapman and B1lJC-DeannD Erwin, Joan fJ'- rie Garvin, Kevin Grosvenor. entries. Ar-my because of a leg injury (aU roop asca OU
Mar~':~~li:{\?~_.~~~~~_-,.or ~ ~r:_~_~.~ ~~I;;l:i~~:~ __,_.~_~~:~~;s~~:::~!:~:;~- !!,~,I.~~!,~i!~t~~!eS _,:~t~_c~_~_~_~~~~_r~x~ __ .. _c ~~=~_~=-_~e __c_-. __~_'_ ,._.oc - ---. -- - ..': - . - -: ~ -- ., - - ----

---nileoro ana .luUt! \Ai allm----or--t-aw Uss .i1"."l1 p, ~"w.aJlin...ana::::::,~:~X~_ly__ Wafsh and Karen Adm itt e d: Connie Han sen, been awarded dtseottttv compen- Wayne Roy Scout Trcx>p~~l:!~I..~_nm.,---.P?YlQ_ .l'l9SS. Brasch, Dana Lefstad Dick Pow-
tel; Mary-Wooari:lrd~- -- -- - Woodward. - ----------~-sat1oILh the Veterans ,\dmln_ accomDanl~IrJeaders, Mike '\;uss, .Jobn Rockwell, Greg er-s , Arnold Emry, Kirk Trout-

Hdme Uvmg--r-otteen C"ha~ ned-Glennls Andersoo, Jac- whtte c-Jod e ne Nel s o n and Charles Thomas, Wayne; llenr-y Istratlcn, but am not bei~ pa ld , left Wayne Saturday m 0 r n- Swinney and Tim WJ~. T®__~l~~L~_rrisandAlfred Kop-
lhllii Iit)(l MiSaR " .. 'com of Allen. gualine Anderson, Carol Cregg, Debby Woodford. _ __ Claus, W<l.~~: Mrs. AJ:tc!!-~~~~: __ v._~y.':___ _ ___,__ ~_~ _ ~---lta8e-'~-PaYK·------ad.u1r=-leaaeI"s -WIn-;be~-Ar~o llii. - - -- --

P1-ac-ings in the e-oot-est~ Gloria Gregg.-L'ucmaa- mr=nr~rt;-" ~~.o.;~mfjfJ1R--fil::Jtfrtng: f\!rpk'':: -er;-Wayne; DaTIaBflaVener, ('ar- .\ ~ ~ -nIsabillty compensation Haplds, M!nn._. for an ann_ual_ out~ __son, Don Koenig, _J~an _Nus~_ aJ)d Morris and Koplin wi_l~~_~':>~_
-I'dvane-ed Foods: Purple- Vlck1e IfIrchert, Lynette John- Anita r:ckert, Vlc'k1e-fikkson, f'ol~: Hick- Hoblns, W~ne;_Alma (OL your leg injury wlll be wgh- ing; The lI('oUts haveearnecIt--helr -. Claude Ha'-ider'-::;CoLrts WID take ing wiUl the boys on their rtsh-

-Kath}. ChaPman, \1arllyn Krae- soo-,-Sheri Kkr~-Baibara LWii'. Pam .J(ihn$oo~- RarDara Kraemer, Vallers, Laurel; C'.oeorge Bartels, held and a p pIle d -amtinst the own _!I!9neX_Ior _ffiosL o!---t-Re----'C*- a--ll ef- the-Ir foods ariI suppHe-s- ing.- -1'-hi-s ----wi-H-4fte-lade-- proper _
mer, Melissa F.mn'- andT)Qillse Slih-m--a --t.kAutHfc.-N~ Sh~ Cher-yl -Koc--R--, ·-K-Fl-sty---PeterS6l'\- --.J,I,'-fiyne-; F.dward-----stnmk, Wayne. amount of seve-rarrce f.By -until penses through the sale or candy with them. They wlll also bework- fishing teclmiques •. cleaning and

___~~!:I.gal. JlBle starks and Ann Swansoo. and KrIstine Young. ,DIsmissed; (~onnle IJ an sen, the full amount Ls liquidat~. and gat~~d.nc~S-o---- __ tt1 __.the------c--a-mping_-and_pioneeF-lng_.."..pre.parJ.ng.-.tbe-1.ish•...The ~'s Wil!

mue~c(>Tla Rook, Hlta -----wh-tte-t-.om3----Boc-k,.__.Be-m1ta. __..,...B.l~.g....--Molly ~2J'Rej nQbeFt-¥a-l-f'-ehHd.Wayne-;------At--.t..h,a,t.-"t-l-m-e---,-----e-e~--After' travellOJ{ ~ost__'!!.lJt!y ---.!!leri:Lbadge..s.....------- __-------.h!!Y~ iML9jJ12Ortunity tQ._.!!Qrk ~
BoOk, -Thm TIareter-;-Pat-s-y -Hal'-- -Jolmsoo_and JWh1een_WooclWlII_Q. Rrown, _T~m!!D'__ '- ~r:l~m. _l2ebra Lharle]_T.ho.mas..-_.w.ayne~ lIenr_)'- checks w.ill .s:t.aJ::t._~ _iL.the- .o;;;a[urdilY,' the--groupcamped out The remainder of the boys 10 merit badges, including Indian
der,F.velynJohnson, Karen -Advanced Home Living: Domsch, llirilyn F.ekert, Ann- CtauB,Wyne:Mrs.DarretF.'UfOI- disability {s stlH,ratedl0per overnight. in a Minnesota state wlllstayatElkLakeinthepark lore, conservat[on,cooking
Schultz and Kim Voo MInden. Pw-ple-ColleenC'hapITUU'l. cUe Fritschen, Pam Haghmd. berth a son, Wayne; Merlin rl'nt or more by \A !rtandards. Park. '\fter attending church and work on advancements and camping, rowing, canoeing,

Red -Cindy Garvin, Kristine Blue -Susan Malcom, Doreen Hansoo, ,Jackie Kraemer, Prest ,Wayne; Mrs, Art (arl- Q -- I have just been serurated services Su nd ay morni~ the merit badges. These boys in- s w 1mm lng, ltfe saving, motor-
Kraemer, Jeanne Ann Nppett, -8elzfnniru:!' Foods: Purple- Susie Lanser, Mary Ne18-Otl, Co(- soo, W~yne. ffom service, after two years. scouts continued thelr tr~ <rr:. ~ud~_J!_~_!'ph A!-:eJt.l. ~l1Y DoI~_-,-- booting and fish~.__ ,__ _ _

of active duty. I did not, how- rlt1fig a1 Rasc"a ,')unaayafternoon. Michael Gadeken, Brad Hedri«k, Side trips wIll be planned so
ever, serve In Viet \lam. Am Toe!' (if bo d f Brian Hedrick Carl Jetuless the boys will be able to visit all
[ elJgfbl~ for GI Rill benefits',' leader~}~i11 ~:::~e th~Sma~nca~. Vincent ,Jennes~, Michael Kemp: of the park as well as the head-

A ----4:-e-S-.---A-n.¥- honorablX_Jtis- - aii<r .<ft:rrrt (lI'l<! r--ow-day -c-anoo Il-and;Y----Kteny-Eclc-kr~ Bry- waters of the-MississippL Plans
~harged vet~ran Is eligible for trip down the \1ississlroi H1ver an Magnuson, Kevin Marks, Mark call for the group to leave Rasca
(hese benehts, tr.respectlve of frum Itasca to Bemidji, Minn. Powers, Sl Prather, Damon Rock- Aug. 8 and return to Wayne.
~here he might have served, The boys taking the trip are well, Mark Shlery, Hick straight
If he had continuous actlve duty Jimmie Brasch, \1ark ('ramer and .1olm Willers. The adults in-
!jJf .181 da)s or more, any part Gordon Emrv, I)uane Grosse, elude SeoutmasterRowanWiltse,
@fwhichwasafter Jan. 31, 1955. Marty !Ian~on, Arad Harder, Ast. S. M. Miron Jenness, Duane

rie~;:~~e~~~::~t~~~:~~~ Scott HaTI. Kerry .Jech, Kevin Willers, Dick Arett, Harvey

rjty former employer are to be
Increased. If this increase makes
ij,e ineligible to receive m} vet-
~rants pension, may I refuse to
accept the increase In order to
remain on VI\ pension rolls')

rr=No. Jour refusat to 3cceiX
the _monthl" Incr'ease dn" your

.~nr'-rrum-yuur-mrm.r

!~mployer would .constitute _'oln l!D- - ~.., 1J"

.,

".: uthor tzed waiver, Ilowever, the -...IE··..~.law provides that---l-G---f.ler-eeflt----of---- ';:
1111 retirement income fs not '
('ounted as income for VA pen- !
5_Jon purposes. I

Q-I1ow long will the V J\ my
training assfstance allowance to
a veterans who is in a four
year~ :lpprl!ltticeshlp program?

i\-1'rainlng assistance allow-
ance will be fJlkl for 36 months,
or to tl\,e expiration ot:..tRe vet
eran's entitlement. The amount
of the -allowance --- -- -- at the
~nd 01 the fir three su-month
periods.



0/ 'u,,11 AlI,i'n ~how",d this ..nirnal to first
"nl:J ,howman,hip I,ophy '" the dhtric:t d~ir)'

s,ou~ City 1.l51 week He receIved. blue ribbon
Ay!5hl!-e olf,d a blue rrbbcn for hi, iunior y•• rlinlJ

'" Ih .. (cmpel'llon Son of fv\r and Mrs. Jim W.rner, h.'
w_" " 1')'9<' number of 4-H and FFA youths/a show
d' the " p,€'r.. qUjSi~fOr sho-wing at tke Ak·S.r·Ben
L,v'''.\[lCW onSl'l'Jtt'ln t, •

Couples (rom Winside and
Wayne accompanied their sons
to the University of Nebraska res
ceniIy (or another in the school fa
Bum mer orientation programs
for Incomtna freshmen and their
parents.

Atterxllng the tetest 8esS1oo
were Mr. and Mrs. FrankWefble
and their son Pred or Winside
and Mrs. and Mrs. Wes POu~

gel' and their son Bruce olW ayne."
Students and their parents have

a day and half session at the
school. oIlerinll an oPPOrtunltJr
to meet with (acultY repreSMta
ttvee, to have theIr health exam
tnattons, totake part In a study
sk-iJ-Is--sessioo ---aDd -to--get..-ae-- _
quaJnted with upper class stu
dents.

Parents learn of the history at
NU and talk with Iaculty, admin
istrators and students. D~
the joint meetings [OT parents
and students, the guests hear
presentations Cram University
Housing Services and student
government and learn some ol the
Innovations of the school.

Area pilople Guests
At Lincoln Campus

'-#------~-----

'Wayne County Fair
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2· Door Hardtop, Radio,
Power Steering, Power
Brakes, Air, 2·tone.

v . 6, Automatic, Pow.r
Steering,

9.Pauenge; Wagon. v.a"
Power Steering, Auto",atk,
Factory Afr, Sharp.

4..Door Sed.n, v..a, Crulle_
o·lTIatic. Radio, Pow. r
Steering. Factory Air. 2.
tone.

65 Plymouth
Belvedere ."

6[Fc)l'dF-,,_irlon_e ~OO
Converj.ibi-;-'~----V:-~~
Overdrive, Radio. One of
the c1ea,~~t.

60 Ford Y. ·ton
6-Cylinder, 3..Speed. Radio.

Wide Selection of
NEW PICKUPS

66 Ford y•. ton
v·s... pe ,

68 GMC h-ton

FORD· MER,CURY

·!Th.:Ho",,,ofc

,l'.;n.: AutomoD1Ift"

W.,.. Nebr. .p~. 171....

USED PICKUPS

67 Plymouth Fury II
~oQJ:,--Sedans.. V~, Po~eL

Steering, AutolTlatic, Radio,
~t----E-oye-rs-;------2--to-----choo

fn>m.

68 Ford Custom 500

-WorJ~"-4

Auto Co.

67ChevroTetrm-porc.- -
4·000r Sed.n, V·U, Auto
matic, Power Steering, Fac.
tory Air, l ..tone.

68 Chevrolet 8el Air

69 Ford Fairlone 500
4· Door Sedan, '.Cylinder,.
Cruise-o·matic, Radio, and
Whaftl Covwrs. Real CI••n!

-64 CheYrol~~tmp

4:OOor'-Se<t'ci--n;' V---:a,--Autb. -
matic, Power St.ering, _
Nice C.r.

-1J5fD
CARS-

Summer
CLOSE·

OUT

41&.88
nO.94
IlH.Y8
18.00
8.41

20.Ml
22.73

2,71
.."

ISO.OO

) >nl \\811, Mavor

Every government officilrl
or board that handles public
mqneys, should publish at
~ intv sn .. _

ing of it showin'g VI ere-arm
how each dollar is ipent. We
hold this to be a fU/ldamentaJ
principle to dem'oc -atle gov·
ernment.

Anest
pan';hern,rlfy(lerl,

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, August ~,1970

_---~""I
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Real Estate
FOR SALE: Two-bedroom home,

attached garage, carpeted and
drapes. Jim Atkins, 615 West Brd,
Phone 375--1847. jI5tf

NEW HOMES and, building lots
in Wayne's newest addition.

y a k oc Construction co., 375
3374 - 375-3091- 375-3055.

, j16tf

Norfolk, Nebraska

l)PUBLIC NOTICES .~

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

WF. BUY CHOICE CATTLE

Hm SALE: Ford station Wagon.
Good tires. Good motor. New

battery. Dan Sherry, 375-2S42.
i3ot3

Au'tomobiles

Mobile Homes

Livestock

_ ....>GA'-''''''u.u'!-,,"_''''--_- -."=--,,,-,,--':'::;'::>';::;;"Iru,l~'>-~·~e t ef~e~· from ::~':~~.-+~~~~~~~~~a'<fj~~c=.::,;;,;:;::..-"='::.,.~-.,--+---
io8~~e,appr0V51lll1dllibllCldioJnaeCOnltrv

rasM>d..d 5Jlproved th.h 28l:hdllYd Ju!J-,
1970. -

WANTED

I'horu- ~;l;)·;")U39

:'1fJ We.\t 19t11 Sl
Siou.\ City. 1011';1 ;>1111;:

J27t4

Single:, middlcaued man to
WOfl('wviifCflnaty hiISp][.ll

Apartment hlrnishcrJ.
Permanent Job

acrercnccs tequrr cd
, Contucr

DR E G- COLE

ORDINANt!'ENO. 6911
An ardblllnce llmen!llt!g'Sectlon ...106 ~

tbe Colle ~ the Ctly cf Wayne, Nebruka
to provldethat non-prdtlorg<nuMlonclubll
cenlllllilll, ..db.ltt1ee1ubUC'fll_lluellxefl'Clt
from the tl~ lImitatIDll~ .. 4 n-..y dl~peIl"

alcohol": bevllrqllll -t My t1~ nOi pr0
hibited by etete law; to ,.,·pealSectbl ..
120; repeallng all pr1orordir.ancel IIlIdpartl
of ordlnmce5 wh1charebl---<onfllcthere'Wlih
and pravtdlrllC lhatwhenthlll (IT\l!nlUlce 5hall
be In full for<:ellI1<letrect.

BE IT ORDMNED B:Y THE MAYOR AND
CQUNCIL OF THE CITY 0'" WAYNE, NE
BRASKA:

SectIooI.ThI:lSectloo4106f11lflEonIi-

Cards of Thanks :=;",~,';:.,c~:,~,:::::" N.",..." '"

Sectloo 4-106; Noper4Ulllhalllfithln
5uch ellYHII.oo retail any deoholle liquor
m the <lIlY ~ any nllUmli,IltIIle,eOUDty,

I WL'iH TO EXPRESS my sm-.1 ~~pI.~l:r::t;:~~I,~~~~e'llt:
cer-e thanks for cards and let- poll5 Ilreopen III laid dly. No penon exT

tors while I was in the hospital ce~ non-proflt eorporatlDll club lreeeseee "

and since coming home. 'Ella ~ ~':t~~~I~~~S:~~'~:II~:lnon'~~
~raska--:- ~ef. ,~~- ----a5-'~~;,e:~~~nu;:yl~~~¥~~

Phone 375-1694 i4tf 1xltt11! dub UC&Dllt!l!ll may ~,ll '!'l retall d ..

TIIA)'..;K YOU FOR flowers, ~~~ebe~:~-:8~~Ila:~::r:~:~
cards, gifts and vtstts while I person holdl~ • uceeee (0,' the 551&al reo

was Iri the Omaha Ho s p It a I, tall d .lcoholic liQUor to !~Il alCOholic II-

Thanks 'also-for the hetp renderv- 'f:\:'~:~l'~W~I:~A~~:&~e~~ew=
ed the famIly at home. Jullus mldn~ht. No peTion shalltOI5Ull>e alcoholic
Baier, a3 lIQuor on IJcenoed pr"m[~e, ...her" same I.

FOR SALE: Must sacrifice 1969 legally 50ld for cU\lllnptlon <JII llald

Shult 12' x 52' mobile home DIm HECENT SAD t.oss leaves f~;:~8e~~:::e5a~~CX;hedti,:er~a:e;;"~h:
due to moving. Like new. Car-' us with grateful hearts toward 10T.t~ 111ft ute d 8kJhoik liquor ""

no, ,~'_?,t! ll.~V!~_,t!2!1.I.~ 'L_~iLe--.h. _....~."~J£JL1l~ two hedrooms~-;-rfleff(JS-an(rreT;ifives~':;~":71:~;n:~'~~~'~~=I~!A:6~r~lIIl~~
. t6 .sf)€nd for an extra inCO~' Phone 37,S-1514 aft9'r 3p.m.j3ot;J Ttretr comforting expressions of or cmta1ner8 at "'1 Idnd 10 tle Or 10remain

Exceptional earnings for me: sympathy and thoughtfulness will ~f:'llc:-u:.:b;~=-:'ro~O~'I=;~ :~I:
Or women distributing Fam s' always be remembered. Mrs. F.d lUlgl'r than fltt.een mlnUle, after thl' hour

Hawlelgh Products. 2611 N. Oth Sandahl: Mr. and Mrs. Allan rbed ror otowllw the M'e at .lcohollc

Ave., Omaha, Nebr. flRI04. j30t2 Sandahl' and daughters; Dr. and \~tl:,r~~l~':: ·:~::::r :;:I~ i-[06 lJl

Mrs. Horace Purtzer and sons; hereby repel!eo:l.

LAinrs - Earn $40 to $60 week- Mr, and Mrs. Homer Biermann n~~;:~~·heTh~:tys.;tJ:,;;~2~~~~;r:
Iy showlng new Itr'ie of home and family; Mr. and Mr sv-Mor ris l'I!aled.

care prodacts , Fun _ Exciting. Sandahl and family and William Sectlw 4. This oT<llnlll1CI' "halllAkecrre<'t

2-·1 hou!(S"a day. Contact at 504 and Allan Kerber. a3 :"~r;:ar ~;:~~;l':a:f;:u~::~y-:=:
1st Street, WaKefield. a3t3 19;;,Ssed ""d approved this 'Rjh day d July,

BOOKKEEPER WANTED at Dtx
_ on County Feed Lot. Exper

ience and ability required. Post~

tton has been held by a man.
Salar-y!,qPen~ Apply by mall only.
Post Office Box·2066, Sioux City.

j2716

Help Wanted. ")

They're In'

NOTI CE

HUGO FISHER
Secretarv

"

RENT - A - CAR

~~~~ ...!-ILJt"'{\.LIL--= --"---~
114 ~fllln Sln:,('t

(HaVI; them personalized)

ill 8 P rn
? I the chur-ch ba-vnu-nr

Tho Theophnus Cemetery
Asv.crauon WIll hold It.~

annual meeting

AVAILABLE
lJo~ pHrH'ltng, L, mr-h st cc!

l~) metw\ hurh and If; fl'f'l

I"ILI-.: !lOJltiJJ1I]\

1,,1' j, l' \r,

l1.und,-r-l.'(-h fff -rtt'W lrtyte~ for vou
[0 ('h(}(j.~e from

TUESDAY, AUGUST 18
\lf7G

WORTMAN Al;JTO CO,
Ford MC'rrury,,'[)c,ller .

119 Ea~t 3nl Ph 3,;) 37!:llJ

Sptcial Notice

Rates as low as $71)0. per '!:I.'
plus milc agr- MII .sta mz.." 4 dour
Ford 'Seoan~, Stauoo Wilgf)n~

Avartnbte

FOR "HENT: Air conditioned
sleeping rooms. ClOSe" to col

lege. Private entrance and pri
vate bath. Phon!:! 37S-:1200. a3t3

FOR [tENT: Frakes water ceo-
dltloners, runy ataonattt. life

tlme gwrantoo. all sizes. tor as
!ittle as $4~SO per month. Swan·
8ctl TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3690. jt2tt

For ~ent

Fon HENT: Sleeping rooms•.$35
PeT month. Other ratlma with

bathroom (acUttles, $65 per
month. See Lea tutt, Hotel Mor
rlsQrI, or phone 375--3300. nl3t1

240 ACRES OF GRASS

A umple of the many fine 110tT1('\ allaitabl~ Itt Stll'~

Nlltional-F-af-m---M-a~----"---..-_.

WEJRE HERE TO SERVE~!
+ We at Wayne Federal have been in the business of serving people

iQ.tbe 'h'QY'l"--S"rT\munity since 1934 and are well-qualified to
help you plan towards a new home ar~Tmpravem-enTor-yOUrnome -
in the neor fut'ure. For friendly, courteous ..and compet~nt adviCe
about money matters, stop-and see l,JS,

NEW LISTING
Ook Ridge Addition

t.vcar old "3.hl:(lrO(lnl honl!> Ilrap('~ ill living mom and,lin·
In:': room, Carpeted thrllu:.;ho1'1t. Luntr al 31f condllJOmn~. Gar
bacc disposal. ~nr3r::(' LHL:('!VI x 1<-.5' lot. Ow~cr IS being
transf('~r('d" Pr-iced 10 sell now

CHOICE QUARTER NEAR LAUiL
llL...Lt.'.d.ar ,.LoUllb .uu .battom. Mostly undt:'f flood Irfll-:all~1l
WIth mUllH Jnd pllll' MOIl btl dr~-lfl~llin, MOl) hu t leTIIlI: bill

1'"t"t.~,·I:4-ffIHt-f'rl~tUt--2-4(JlWI'j_ I.:+tj)~,clt-¥_Lon '_,uprlg,hL
<:iln 7\n- t,x,-"II"nl pl'T'du,"1

PUt.al\\alll'
TOWORkFOR YOU

NEW LISTING
~~. ~~)~I[\4ij~f~\¥-~~,\~l:d~~~ rl~I'_~_~,~~o_ ~)If~~~l, ~"~lth,,-_=_f='=~M=,~ 5:~; R--P~~ (~~-,-

CHRISTMAS CARDS

For Sale



Drive at though your life
depend.-d on It _ it doe..1

Karel and Mrs. AI Ehlers ser
ved 8S supemsors.Wakefield' .

Mrs. Robert Miner Ji'.
Phone 28i - 2543

each-three weeks loog.
The 'youngstel"s took part In

semes; slng~ c r arts and reo

:~;~ ~~~ t~ :.;'~~;;;::; I See ByThe Herald
Chest and the city of Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Goshorn

-Father Dles- Teachers this yearinclude and Mary, South Gate, Calif.,
William Taylor received word Jeanne 'l'omjack, Debbie' Kert, arrived Saturday afternooo_ to

Tuesday of-the-death.()th1s.tatll~.l:" __~!1.!!~.I Eh Ie r 8. Barbara Sell- '(tslt his parents, Mr. am Mrs.

~~~ ~%I~~~ldatThO:;=~~':;;:;' ~~~,;"-~=:e;:;;e;:,~Sh~~:: --JOiii'-'G0800m';- about-teo- ,days.
catur , • Marsha Johnson served as 8Ub

st1tut~ teacher, and Mrs. Mike
-Hold Annual Ptcntc-.

Covenant Couples met 'rues
day evening at Wakerteld Park
with all members and families
for thetr annual picnic. An Ice
cream social will be held at tbe,
church August 29. The next reeo
lar meeting will be Sept, 22.

--.A1l8ECtJ~-~BOOSTE-R-S
~-~~WAfNE:-~~~tF1-~~···=

-~.AIBKUt=_1~·

":::!
,~' !

If ,
I I

The'~~~ ~e~~.):H~raJd~'MmdaY, APiust 3.'1970

, A fonner pupil in aschool in
East Africa was recently
reunited with her Iormer Amen
can teacher whoJ!9\'I lives -tn
Wayne.

Ruth Besha, 25. arrived in
OmahaJuly 11where shewasmet
by the Rev. and Mrs. Paul Rei
mers or Wayne. Ruth was a stu
dent in the Ashira Girls Secon
dary School in Tanzania at the

For
·A1I~

Your
OFFICE:

AND
(I

Yl8USINESS
NEEDS

From

Wakefrera-~

$5.00 DONATION
West Barber Shop

Eynar Cook
!N-oyne CobleyRien

·BUNS
Jahn.an Bakery, 1.000

BEANS
Troutmon GW, 25-gal•

Wln,lde, Nebntk.a

Peoples Natu,al Ga', 25 gal.
J. M. McDonald cs.. 2590 1.

Safeway Store, 2S gal.

MISCELLANEOUS
Biil's Morket Ba.k,t,

2,000 Plates
ayn.C-o.-PubJi~Pawe,.Di.t.-

4000 cup. .

Chomb,rof Cammefce, Coffee
-Ar;;;'s, Mu;a-;;! &C-;;t*~p...

~eeSwinney, Digging Pit

Wi"ig'.S"pe, Valu- 1500
Ice Creom Ban' .

Moorman's Mfg. Co. " 2,000
-~apklns. BabStcllidf.y

_. -State Notional Bonk _
-- ,MtJO ",opk!'l~

$15.00 DONAlION
Garn1>le-Store

Wayne Book Store

$10;00 -DONATION

Dale'. Jewelry
Griess Rexoll Stare

----GavTheatre.,lnc.
Doescher Appliance .

Farmers Co-op I

Herb'. Buick
Midwe.t Land Ca.
Wayne Monument

King's Carpets
Russ Lutt, DeKalb Deoler
.D,. Wm. A. Kaebe" O. D.

Ger~ld P....pi.hil ..

Hultinq Hvbrid - Fred Lutt
Harry Schulz

Your S...".r'D,,'er
Barner'" TV & Appliance
._- Earl8ennet.. ~,,; .

PIck's Tavern
Casey MUlii: Ca., InC.

--." Gem Cafe
Vall Shelling, Win.ide
... -OldsLRe.lld_

Cletus Sha,e,.
.Dr•.George John

Wriedt HoU.inll. In·c.
Jame. Kahln .

Kuhn~Depart.nent5tore

'M&5Qil.

I McCullough Furniture
Marra Home Improvement

Schmoldt Trucking
Hiscox Funeral Home

Property Exchange
Cleveland Trailer Court

Ron'. Cafe
Lil' Duffer

Wayne'. Body Shop
Smitty'. Auto Clinic
iouxland Credit:C::orp~

Melvin Froehlich
~..-----Bi1 .-eat..-----

Dick Sorensen
.sPF .....mp.~lr.s

EliilMotel, Inc;
Reell Construction· Co.

Hanson's EI.vator
Dixon, N.bruk.

Ed Wolske Auto Service
William Peters, Wakefield

Pi.r.~~. I~•. Agency
~ Geno's I:Il(Qncho l Inc.
Lallan Valley Iml'l~mentlnc.

Co rison Con.t,uctian Ca.
Daltl Retirerllent Center

. Robert. Feed &.Seed
-Wayne Refu.e Service Inc.

Pnone 375·221.

- .-Comm...,gal State B~nk·
HCltfc1nl,.-Heb-----r:.-,k-. - -

Northwestern .Bell T~lephDne
CQtllpany .. ' .

State Notiollill Bank Fa,m
Management Ca.
M~,JjnTopp

~ohl,Narfolk
Morning $ltopper

Koplin Auto Supply
Li~n.;yS~ftW~te~__:--

, - --..-----ttv....Tkdtke,---·-- .._".. "._

rnternationo' H"nre.te, $cr'el .

Woyne Greenhouse
Sav-Mor Drug

First National Bank
---state NotienalBank

.Red.::c<ln:-"-,.~ca_--~-t~~-Walnvt~-keds-- Mert'. Eeon-O-Way
_ _ _, Ray__LQ_".9-e~--.!'!!r H.r1»"NI.mann- ----c--~~Us--.----

B1".el<_Knight& Minflrcti ·-cliff;s Tavern.-winside StanW4=fOiift·CeAter
Swan's Apporertorwomen - -AI &- L.-Ray-l'app, Pilger --M-&-H A Charle.M~

__~l~~O--D9..N-Afl8~-f ~;~~~~~~;;~ge""-- ---=-=~~;d::~~~:~~--- __.!.."!~::,~ ~.~,~::=,~I Ca.
Winsid State Bank. Winsode- ----CiijipJeCiiik1l.aljC1i-- Feu:"."n- ·State Bank

Coryell Auto Ca. 0.1<. Brand.tetter
$25.00 DONATION Wayne Herald Publi.hing Co. P.ark Place T.,vern

-ACSDHu:e Gillette Dairy Swan.on TV & Appliance_
Fredrockson Oil Co. I Lange~eler, Inc. Lyman Photography

Carhart Lumber Co W-ilhs Meyer Erwin Flee'
Th B·II F d· k : Ka,el'. . Evan Bennett
eire r!c Ion I I Werner Janke Woyne -Auto Pam

Nu Tavern Winside Veterinary Harry Kay
John M"h. Wayne Rende,inqPlant Ca,I'. Conoeo

Feeders Elevator Ine. I)r. Irvin E. Peterson, Vet. Melody Cleaners
£elber Pha-,-",.ag Wakefield Little Bill'.

KTCH Radio Le.' Steak Hause·
$20.00 DONATION N & M Oil cs., Winside

Seymour Apartments
Geo. L. Hafelt

Wayne Skelqa. Service
Einung Canc,et.Praducts, Inc.

w..Y"e ¥ete'1nary, ·Inc. -
. tuariesl Inc.

Mrs.,Wallace Ring
'PhClne -28i - 2872

cr:>
The-iiOyd Roeber rilmJly were

among those attendil\f? the Wal
mer __L~~_ _pic-oi.('-'-. suPl'C'l"-----m

-'1.fie ----Ponca State Pa11t Sunday
sponsored by the Walther League Mr s . "

,,-, " " -","', -'-\'~'" " " ..
~ - ~~.----¥Q" 1IQ¥.--big,~)l.-WIur!l_¥OI,--.buy_,it.-Ihe-4th---Annu<d-Y-e-ar--End----~

Sale ~5 onnO~ at your Olds"1Obile degfer's-and the savings ere substantial
on every ne~'61ds in hi~ stockl

2. YOU....,••ven_mor••oneY __DS_Y-OlLdrlv8 'it. Olds is' famO\ls for
features that hllS-Tp Iceep" costs,down. like Positive velve Rototor~ in every

- . V¥8,:for peak .-p~~ormance 'thous:ond$ 'of' l1lifes longer "•• ~ rus.tproof inner
fenders.; •.alumintied .mault system'.," b~os.belled-Ij,e""" manymorel

3. Yo'" ... a nite b~nulJ Crt trod••;n rim•• An Olds i, a goOd';':;-mf
, .me,nt7'try-~_iti,Of'lQlly you get ,/:"O,e {j)f ypur dollars batik wl!enyou,'re ready

t~,,~~d~,~.-~xt ti~ ~~d: " "

..... f~thinkyoucarif~an bl9S~bi!e
" ~, ...itshmetolh,nk egan.
;i~~;t~j;~,~'~";.(;';';';·;' '... . :i/ '''.~"cc':-c~,,~~~;2-,"-':''4.'- --.~-cc-.··~;---~~~""~;''''~''''~''''~''''''~~"":~~~,:,,,~~±~~~"::":::,t~=:-~:-;:'~~~~~~~ :;~~~s~~~

=

:::~;;i;i~i~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~--1-wa.,ne-f'ederal-SoVi.tg.s-onLoon Association
AoUrt.~. Shultheis

Fullerton Luniberco.-:-·
. McNatt Hardware

Winside. Dehy, Inc.
Martin Willers
Leland Herman

. Herb and Gene Perry
Wartman Auto Co.

Hill'. Locker, Win.ide
Otte Con.t,uction Ca.
Wayne Motor Express

Wayne G,ain and Feed
Wayne Farm Equipment
Sh,oder-Allen Hotchery

Coast-ta-Coast Sto,ei
Merc-hont-OiI.Co. - _

Y & L Bar, Carroll'
KU91er Electric Ca.

Marri. MachineSl10p
Dr. Ray Mat.on

Standard Pre-Mixes
Harold Sh.n "M.rl. 51'.'.,.,

Chat-i--L.ndoff
Ben Franklin

Sherry'. Fo,m Service
Raymond GrOngu!..t

.,1o,isLMagllusan·
Swan-McLeanClothi·;,g-C-

' .... ,. Maryi.n!>";/<1o"


